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____________________________ _. .......... ... 
mlla p~poaa o.f thi~J study .is t!$> show the edtt¢a_tio:na;L 
aehievelll$trts of Erabanus lfa~tts, t~lllotts ptJ;pil ot A.lau1:P.;· and 
£o:ramas.t German ~dtJJ;tato:r oi' the ninth eenttUY'i! 
1'he stttd.;r !tS. di'V'ild$d into seven ¢hapte:r.s... The fi~st 
Ghapter t:r-aees tha :r·e.ots ott medierval ed.u:~ation, whi!la the 
s~cond ¢hapte~ deals wit..h. the t~nel"al .$i;tnation in Frankland 
and Ge~:tnanY' in the)~ seeond hal.f .p.:f tbe. eighth ~enttu?f,. On thi~ 
backg:roma.d the th;t~d. ehapte~ unfolds tha lire or th$ ".first 
teacher of Gel'ma.nyn f~Qm !U.s ~arly yeal!S ~.· hi.$. tim.a 0t- stndi¢a 
under' 1Uenin1 and hi$ ~etu.n to 1'1;1,lda; tG tf:llke over the 
monasterr seho.ol,. Clon$id:era'ble space ·is given te his edu.<!Ut"-
tiollal wol'k _pe _ In~tit.utiose _ :Cle~illorJ~!fh the most ,important edu.;;. 
~ational w:ritirlg of th.~ tlime ~ ~abanusl explanatiQ~S of th.e 
seven Libe~·al bts are) giVtt)ll. a,a well as ~:vitiaal :cemat'ks or 
later seholars on this ~ntbj~Gt ·~ 
Ohapte:r lV deal$ With the lat~:tt Yeal.'·s up to his: 
el.eetion to the al1cb.b1shopr-i¢' of Main2t and his dsa.th nine year's 
a:t:ter thi.s event, in 8~6. ~ 
Ch~pter v };Jri\;!:f'~y mention$ s$l'tle {Jf the fam(§)US pap'-ls 
o:r· the gltsa.t tea.ehel'!,. while Chapter Vl t:ries tG .j vwti.fy 
Hrab:antts.~ a.ttit~d.e towat'·d hi:$ l'eb.a11.1~ns Pti.Pil Godas~ale dar·ing 
- the pr~dest'-natit)n <t<i>nt:rtovelN~y,, 
A .final eha,ptell will atlirbe the conelaai~ns bawn troln 
th~ atnd.:r of the life and w~;rlt o:t ~'abanus llta.tt.rus, whtl is so 
____________________________ _. ............ . 
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wo~T of the pesaeEJ$i&l1 t~Jf th• title . 'kletd~~wed on httA1 th$'\ or 
Bthe' ti~st teach$r ot G$~emy_..n 
ln 1m. a:ppe'ni.l.s ~·.1late4 .soJu';J .autbAtnt!t .wf.tilall tiff 
·~abanus wh!~h ~«:fn!d not be a.ent!.oned llitldn the. tm, or th• 
t\\$$1S ita~J.t~~' A 49tfC)n.~ *PJiei:idix &1\ts$ the tut o4 t~ee 
btttu~lat!.oa tlf on• of tbSJ peat mall'·• p~, the tamws ·:Vtal 
t'lJ:~aig:r. : S».tr~;t~u~ ., 
·fhe S$le~t.a 'bibU~s:vephy ttcntatM ;ttl);r'by~ia ttaa*) 
II 
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OR.APTEB. l 
~E ROOTS OF MEDIEVAL EnU~IOI 
Although Christianity was.f'reed from pe;t>se¢ution in 
Rotnan lands by the Edi.et of Milan (313' , it was by no means 
"'Vietorious at this .early date'! Paganism was still s.t:rong J Neo-
. Platonism wa·s tattght at the universi·ey of Athens 'tllltil the yealf' 
Althot:tgh the gods of oid had retired into some inner· 
.. . . 
d:bnension, the serene. and el.egant seeptioism o:f liellenie 
thought proved to be a mueh gx-eater dange:r.to the upstart 
religion o:f the GaUlean than any mal!ble idol eould ha:ve been" 
Gnosti~ism, W'hioh explained Clhrist::tani ty in terms of Rell~trls.­
tie meta:physies; and several r:i:val my$tell'Y' ettl ts eompete€1 with 
Christianity d:o:r1ng the dee line of the Rornan Empire, and 
Christianity seems to ha'Ve tP:ttwphed chiefly beea:use it was 
better organized than i.ts eompeti tors! 
1'he fundamental doctrines ot Ohlristian1ty are aoliU11on 
to all aneient religions• Judaism o£ aourse made most eoni;ri-. 
I butions~ Much of Christian msral:tty is based on the- Old 
Testament, where also 6riginat.ed the messianie nop(il and the 
lae:ncept 0£' (ffld as the Great Eternal One, wb.ile-Ohristian 
austerity dr~w heavi:Ly on G;reek stoic)ism~ The ho'1iest Qf 
Christian rites, the Ett<lharist had i tel eottnterp.art in the 
/I 
.sacred meal o:t the _Eleu:sian !!!YSteries, ~,- the very~~-; !!!::'-'.==11==== 
===ff===l 
·I II 
I! (! II 
II ... ll ll ·I 
~ I ======~'~ ==================================================2~~,1====== ~~~ the ehurch.-·-ieolesia ....... was of' Greek ol!'~gin., Per:d.an religion$ j. 
like Mi thr·aism and Maniehaeism eont:ri bated ~ong othe:r ideas 
I the hope for! a life he:t'eaf'te"£; the light~and~darl<ne$s-symhol.ism 
of the Christian ahu~ah is sf Per$ian origin.t I 
Jrl'>orn Rome early Ohris.ti-ani ty inherited 1 ts geni'tlts for I 
organization and administration* ~he .famo'l!ls ealilon law of' the 1 
medieval ch'ureh was Roman law adapted to religious eases. 
All these elements oornbined. with Ul'l.stable eeonemi<!l 
' 
and poll tical eondi tion.s in the Cl.'aeking empire made the 
t:riuinpb. of Ob.ristianity -possible~ lt derveloped a s;a;perio;r, 
. . - . ' . .. ... . . .... .. '• . ' 
discipline and imd.er the guidance of' the early Chu:rG:h Fathers. 
. . 
the organizat:i,on o:f' the ehareh toelt shape, and when Augustine 
ef Hippo (3.5\-4-30) wrote his Oity of God it :made him the most 
:inf'luential f.igu.re in the ent.ire history of Christian th~OlGgy 
. . 
down to the time of Thomas Aquinas,. In Gregory the Gra~t (51to-
6o4) the ahureh had its most powerful eonsolidator .. 
For seven short year.s he was the contempo~ary of one 
of the most outstanding person~lities the early ehr1stian 
church produeed-, Benediet ef Nursia (48o ... :7>+7) ~- at:ripped of all 
the legendary aeta:tls wlth whi(Jh a loving postewity has adol\"ned 
his memory 'there emerges in this man a re.ligious leadel' ef 
great spiritual strength; sebe:r, orderly, pol~te, and With an 
1 uneanny knowledge o:f' human na tu:re .,. 
I All these characteristics found expression in his 
:Rttle and thl'ough this ~le weJi"e. impressed on all his fellowers. 
l.rt will be found that these qualities exp!'essed. were the 
====1'1= =====--
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reason why Rrabanus Mauxus ,: the obJect of this study, is 
generally called the ntyPical !enedic;:t!ne.t~ 
11~he 1-tule was written with the definH~e J.llll'P'6Se of 
proViding a single 'Rule' for all Western monaste~ies.nl The;re 
ean be no qaestion that the R.ul.e admirably met the general 
situation, snmming up all that was durable in monastie exper-
ienae of two hundred years... It was so ;pra!:3tia'al and moderate 
that it could bel enforced as a minimum and it w.as easily and 
smoothly assimilated by· older monasteries. 
ou~~t~~d~lJ.g.~:n._.the ~~le is the constant emphasis on 
order; the mona.stery-..-the '·t:House ot God~·-. ... and its inhabitants 
have to be well governed!> !:a each chapter we find this care 
tor good order, attesting· to the genius fer organizati.on of its 
author.. His balancing spirit is found in the general gra.vi ty 
of the Rule, an emphas.is on the htnnble dignity of the servant 
of G;od, coupled with the exercise of politeness~ . j 
Yet sometimes a quiet sense of humor, if not of irony, 
makes itself felt, so when he g:ives his monks the permission to 
drink wine,; tralthough we read that wi.ne ought by no 1'.1leans to be 
the drink of monks; yet since in our times monks ~annot pe per-
suaded of this, let tils at least agree not to d.:rink till we are 
sated, but sparingly,td?l or when he advises to ad:rnit to the 
e .1D?m John. Chapman .• t .st •. B~nediet and the Sixth Centurr (tonion, Sheed & Ward; 1929) p, 29 .• 
2t:tThe Rule of St. ~enedictN (Migne, J?atrologia Latina 
'Tol. 66, column 215' :t'f •·) in Select Historical Documents .of the 
Middle Ages, Translated and edited by Ernest F. Henderson. . 
(London; G,. Bell and Sons, Ltd., l925tt ~·· 293. 
I 
,I 
oratory a mo:nk who arrives late :f'or Office lest he sho~ld gQ 
baok to bed or sit outside goss:LppingJ3 
4 
With the emph~.s'is the Rule puts on ntanttal labour it 
is g~ati.f'yi:ng to note that stu<iy and the e.opying and illuminat-
ing of books was very soon regarded as honest manual labo'l:ll;>, a 
faet to which in a large degr·ee is due the preservation of 
learning during troubled time.s .• 
"'Imposed at first as a matter o:f education and dis• 
eipline for the monks, this rule ultimately led ts the estab-
lishment of schools and. the de-velopment of a system of monasti~ 
instruetion-.ttlt 
(13ost.on :: 
. -. . 
3;rb1d •• p. 29.?~ 
~llwood P~· Gubberley, The History of Education 
Roughton Mifflin Companti 1948), p. 128 .. 
CHAPTER l! 
THE SITUATION lN :rn.ANKLAND AND GERM.UY 
lN THE. SECONP I:I.ALF OF THE EIGHTH CENTURY 
The unresting sons and grandsons or Clovis (lt81-.5ll) 
had extended their rule far· to the East into the heart of 
Germany,l and M.erovingians became masters of Thuringia and 
Bavaria. Even after the power ·of the Merevingian dynasty de ... 
elined and their mayors of the palaee heoame the real rulers 
.... , . 
of' the eountry1 the Drang. nach Osten (the drb.te eastward) 
continued •. 
lt found an especiallY strong expression in Charla .... 
magna (768-81'+) 1 whose fathe~ Pepin .(715'-768) had deposed of 
the last Merovingian king at Soissens, in lovember 75l, and 
had, with the blessing or the Pope~ ass'lmled the title of' king~. 
Too much htis already b.een written about Charlemagne, 
a name that has oc~ru.pied the pages .of' history and legend ever 
since th;is man tTed the earth~ 
J;orttm.ately enough we ]Hi>SSerJs a eontempo:~ra.ry bio-
grap'hy of Kaiser Karl by his seoreta.ry E:i:nbart (or Eginha:rd) 
which differs in a few aspeGts from the tt-adit:!onal pietu:re of" 
1 · . d. ·· ~M · . 
·· I have :perro.i tte. myself to use r. ~ermat;lyrt as a 
geographical eXpression even when $peaking o:f titnea: wh.el'l it 
did not exist as a poli tieal ent.i ty.,.. 
'I 
6 
Charlemagne of medieval r..om,anee. 2 
Written.by a devoted subject and friend it pi¢tures 
the great man in ~ltogether genial colors, !."eporting even abou:t1 
the rather unrestrained debauehery at his court and on the 
emperor•s own lewdness in enphemistical terms. 
In judging a man's actions ene should itadUbitably 
consider his temperam,ent and the temp~r of his time, b1tt even 
then 1 t seems to me tha:t in appreciating Oharlemagne l s poli ti 
aehievements it has too o!ten been overlo<;>ked that be stood on 
the shoulders of great adm.inistraters before him, and that to..., 
gather with the s.trong light of his laudable zeal for education 
and what one might call a paternal gC!>veTnment there a~e among 
other things tbe strong shadows of ruthlessness and merqiless 
~ 
eruelty. 
Like a ~ertain wo;rldpower of the l9th aentury he 
liked Christian missionaries to. go to the 'lwild''~' heathens to 
bring them the light o:f the nndesired Ohristi~n Gospel* Like 
their b~ethren of the 19th eentury these missionaries deseera"'"' 
ted the sanctuaries of the omjeots of their missiona:ry zeal and 
ridieuled their gods, Thetr death by the hands of the justly 
enraged ttpaganstt furnished. the reason :fen,•· a ptnrl.tive expedition 
to protect the lif'e of Frankish subjeets, and to pillaging and 
massae:ring large parts of the populati0n* 
lt was especially to tb.e Sca:ons tb.a.t Charles eame 
these )l~l'i'i di olllS ;tndi vidual- I 
ists el:ung stul::Jbernl;r to their pagan religion and thei:t fr.ee . ...- I 
.d0m. During tb.irty,.two years Oha:rles d~reeted eighteen ~ant.;. 
armed with both sword and oross. 
paigns into Saxon land, kilJ.in.g and. looting as he went~ At one 
, oaoasion ... ·--af·ter the Sa:x:ons again had l"eturned to their f'reedom 
and th.eir gods aft ax the Frankish troops were· wi tb.d~awtJ..,.. ... ne 
less than four thousand and· five l:rttndr·ed Saxons were beheaded 
by Charles~ order on one day at Verden O'a the Aller river in. 
I the year of outr :Lo;rd 782)' Th~ meme"TY of this !lla.ssaGre is still 
alive in the folklo'Te o:f the are~ between the ri v.e:rs Wese:r and 
Elbe ~nd thee phrase "'Kapl der Sr::tchse,n~cl:J.lachte:~·"' (Oharies,, th~ 
Saxon-butcher) is still p:reverblal, 
Nevertheless, . Western edueation owes .a debt of 
gratitUde to the man WhO 'BroUght Sehola)!'S ;trom all parts of 
Europe t.o his Pala~e s¢ho<:Jl,~ Pa.~l the Deaeon (Pattlus 
Diaconns), the atttb.o:r of the :f"amous liist0ry of the Lomll>ards, 
Peter of Pisa, and Paulinus ot Aqu.ile1a eame froxn ItalY• 
TheGdulphtts,, whom Charles mad.a Bishe>p of Orleans, was a 
Spanish Goth~r !he alr·eaQ.y· mentioned. E:lnha:rt was one o:t" the few 
Frank;1.sb. selaola:rs 1 b>ut mast im]m:ttant of them all was Al~uia ef 
~ork!! 
The question often has li>een asked whether the Palaee: 
e s~haol was a f'tmndation of Charles,. or whether here.; tQo, b.e 
bui.J..t en foundati,ons laid by his pred.eeessers •. 
J 
I' !I 
• 
'l 
I 
,-
·,, 
West is net too P:@tltmistia with re.speat t@ Mer¢~1n'""' 
gian times~ .'He says t 
. \The £>l!ght of learning in Fl'ankland at this 
time was deplorable.~-"' ,There haQ. indeed been a 
so-called Palace sehool, a centre of ~udimen-· 
tary instruction for the oolll't, bnt even in 
this sttld;tes and l·etters p.layed a very inaon--· 
siderable part as one of the incidents of ~ourt 
life.3 
I It must have been his experiences at this kind of school that 
made Charles take great pains to eomplete hi$ eau.oation u:nd~r 
the dire.otion of Al<nain. 
His school se.ems to have been reo:r$&n:!zed mu<1h after 
the fashion or· the S¢hool of York. lt had. its seat. at Aaahen, 
Charles• capi~$,.1, but it was sometimes removed to some other 
pla¢e for a br~f interval., when the 'ldng ~eq~ested that the 
school should accompany him on one of his j(l)urneys or e.x:pedi..,. 
1 tions, a proeedure whieh doe$ not seem te b~ too eenci'Vteive to 
~\":~: .': r< :' ; : . . ~ , . \ , ~ 
learni.ng~ !I.'he ,method of instrnetion was the ea.teQhetiea.l, or 
by question and answex ~· 
royal school where Charles himself and his nue:rous mor~ mr I I 
l~ss legitimate falili.lr were his students, but his .infl.uenoe on I 
both, higher studies as well as ruditnent:ary edueation, was 'telib I 
throughout. the kingdom" At his suggestion Charles issued in 
787 the famous capitulary to Abbot Ba1!lgQlf of hlda, wbi~h h~s 
. . 3.And;rew Flendng West, Alcuin_.gnd. the Rise of the 
Chr.istian Schools,. (New Yo.rkl Charles Ser!bner-ts ·sons~ ·l.S92) 
PP~ · 4o, 41~ · · · · ·· - · ~ 
been styled by .som.e "tb.e Oharte;J? of Modern ThoVJ.ght~:tr Laistner 
gives a fqll tJ:>an.slation of this memorable document~ 1t 
. . . ' 
'When in 796 A1euin desired te return. to the land of 
his birth, the king bestowed on him the abbae:v of st. Martin at I 
XotU's., and here the great teaehe:r spent. the last eight yea1!'.s ot 
his lif'.e. 
At. ~otlXS "'the fame. of his teaching att~aeted dise1p,les 
not only from all Frankland? but even f'ram a.e,r0ss the Oh.a.nnel~tt$1 
!t was here that he taUght his lliest f'am~lls ptlp;il Hraba.ntts 
1 :Mau.rus • the young monk. from. Fttlda ~· 
,The 1-ionastery at Fulda 
• -- 00 
!he monastery- at hlda was founded in 741+ by Sturlll!, 
a d.iseiple of Winfried., better known to later· t:;tmes as st. 
Boniface., the Apostle of the Ge:rmans . .,. 
!ottng Stu.rm.i had been of£$red 'lily his parents to the 
servtee of God., ~eing et"datned pr~est at. a very young age he· 
felt the d~sil'e to found a religious house,. 
ln he.r profound stn(ly' Christian Schools and Scholars: 
!Augusta Theodosia D:rane pa,ints an illle.ginative .picrtnre of the 
young r~ligi,eus, setting sut al0ne, moan ted on an ass~· into the 
. 4-M.L •• Wee: W~tne:r, Thoughts and Letters in Western. 1 
Euxop~ .A.Dr ?'00~900 (New Yark; Lineoln 'Mae Veeigh; 1931) p" 1,13. 
. 5' .Tames lJass Mullinger The Schools of Clharles the 
Great. (LGndon; tongmans, Green 1 Co~; ·1B?7} pj! .. il3-i! ·. 
• 
tt-wi'ldernis Buehcmia, n the vir gila b$esb. ... 1"oJ?est of wQ.a,t is :r.t(<,i):W 
• . . 6 l!essen,· 
When Sturmi :fin,all1 decided. to settle down the 
Austrasian Oarl~man made him a git't of land wh:Lah was cleared 
and after a short time the foundation to a menaste:tty was l.aidlf, 
Stumi was sent by JB.oniface to Monte Cassino to study the R'Ule 
of St i! :Senediat in its per!ee,t'ion and on his return he w~ to 
be the first abbot of tnis model monasterY~ I 
ln 751 :Pope Zaeb.arias ~ont.er-r~d upon 'him the preeious I 
priVilege of holding di:reetly f~om tne RoJ_y· Bee whieh meant I 
. . .... .. .. I 
that Fulda was the first. e:iC€lmpt mon.aEitery1 the first monastery i 
in li'rankland to be withdrawn f:rom the jutisdietion of the 
bishop~ 
The new .foundation prGspered from the beginning an,d 
even before the d.e;!lth of Stu:rmi aotU:tted as many as ltOO monks, 
1 
renowned for their san.ct . ity and s.abolarship. 
I dare t.o doubt that the oondi tion,s tn Gel'manie l.a:n~s 
we:re really as forbidding as Monta1embert pi~tures them; 
I 
We must :f.igure to ourselves those masses 
of sotnbre and impenetrable wood, ec;>vering hills 
and valleys, ·tne high tablelands ~s well as 
the :m.arsb:y bot:toms, ! ~and illhabi ted by illlll1!1m...,· 
et>able wild b$asts., wltose :feroa.ity had . , : 
searcely been aeeus·tomed to fly be:f'o:t"e tnelts·? 
li 
i\ 
il 
I 
For the Germans the woods held no sombreness. Al.rea 
Ta0itus wrote in his Germanis that Jtit is well known that the 
Germans do not inhabit cities~ They dwell scattered, as a 
. spring t meadow, or grove :m.ay ab.anee to invite them~" 
IIi 
~o the monk of Teutonia extl'a!ltion the stately 
beeches were pillars in naturet s temple, in which thousands of ·I 
winged sentinels proclaimed the goodness of the Oreator,jl In 
spring the sunlight i'ilte:red green .... golden through the young 
jlea:ves and batb.e.d the aarpet of wild flowers in beauty. The 
balmy zephyr of.·~ Ifl:1d~unune~ day whispered softly of div.ine 
tove•s myst~rious graee 1 .and amidst the autumn,-.ggld of the 
falling leaves Godts providence was made m.amifest in an abund-
ance of' edible berri.es. Lovely brooks sang thei:e way to 
stl'eams that abounded in fish, and rnam:y a. wild beast got so 
used to the presence of men that it dwelled confidently near 
them,. giving raise t.o sweet legends. 
I 
I 
II 
!I 
the Germanie monks secrved theU Lerd ~<!1Yo111sly as I 
they saw Godls goodness everywhere" Th.e student of history 
1
1 
I who does not frown at everything that may have existed before 
IJ the :Renaissane~ is able to see them as h'l1lllan. beings 1 ~apable li 
I 
at times of being SOI!letbiag l!l<ss than hnman and at times mo:ra ~~ 
than human. lie will f:tnd the beautiful~ the religious, and the I 
m.yst:teal together with the miserable, the coarse, and the j 
superstitious.~ 1 
Speaking of the ages a.:rter the disappearance o:f'Rome, 
I Adams s.ays~ "-1n ~ truel" sense, pe;rhaps, might it be said crt 
)i 
the Germans than of any other people, that they wer·e the heirs 
<;>f all the ages~- Jt8 
Peopled with men which had the infinite eapa<itity of' 
learning which marked all Teutonic tribes, FUlda very qtt;Lekly 
be~ante a eenter of edueatien and as such a stronghold not only 
ot the Christian faith 1 but a bulwark of the eult~re of the 
West .• 
lt was into this atmosphere of spiritualized l:tf~ 
and learning that Rrabanus was sent 'by· his pa:rent.s as a pner 
oblatus~ 
I 
I 
8Georg. e :s_urt~n Adams"· Mediaeva~. Civilization (New 
YorkJ Ame:riean Book Clomp any, 1~83) , p, 7 ~- · 
_j 
GR.AP~ER Ill 
!rHM FIRST lfEAOimR Olr GERMANY 
EaTly Years 
Nothing is known about the childhood of' Hrabanus~l 
even about the yea:r ot his bixoth there b,a.s been ton.sidera.ble 
in6ongrui ty,. Most schola:rs now·, however, ag~ee on the year 
776, the more so as this_yea:r Oitln be dedu(!feQ. as the eorrect 
one from the known date.ot his ordination~ 
- .. .. - . ' 
From his selt-,e.o:mp.os:ed epttaph at Mainz we know that 
b.e was born in this Qity; 
;..· 
l1rbe qu.idem lJ.ae gen1t'u$ sum 
Ae sa~ro :ronte renatus; 
!n FUlda post haee · 
Dogma saerum didiei.2 
ln this ei ty was l bo1'l't 
And. reborn at its holy tont;. ln li'U,lda afte'I'wards I lea:rned 
The saered do<J.trine-~ 
. '. . • •:. 1.• ~ .' 
!t has been alleged tlu1t Hl'abal.llus • parents were of· 
the nobility, 'but there is actually :ne proof far this hypothei 
'-His tt,ame is variously spelled Rhabanns, l.ta.banus and 
Hrabanu.s. Th$ use of'_ aspirates was poptllar in his age and i'Gr 
this reason the spelling Hrabanus has been selected as the 
appropriate one for this pape:t~ 
2:toannes Bollandus &: Gode:f'ridus Hensehenius, Aeta 
Sanctorum Quotauot toto orbe .aoluntur. vel a catholieis · · ·· 
seriptori bus c.elebrantur \J?tU'is t, Victor Palme J l-~63 J Tom~. I, 
;Fe bruat'i1, P• 5'+3, ·. · · 
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and the aabievements of the man himself stand out so glor1ousl.y 
that he really does not need the added a.dotmnent of a noble: 
bi~th~ 
R~ entered the mena.stery of' Fulcla at the time of the 
re~gn of the Abbot Ba~g.olf (779.-802) who very likely was his 
flrst teaeher, 
!t will be rem~mbe~ed that Charlemagne issued his 
falllous eapi.i;ula:ry to this abb0t (ef,, page B), aceording to 
West nthe most imp0r~hant statEt paper of' hi$ reign on the s:ubjecttl 
of edu.eation..tt,3 We may assl,ltine that :Saugolf followed the admoni1 
tions of his king faithfully and that the studies which }"o'Wlg 
Hr.abanns persued were the best po.ssiole a't tb.e ·time., 
Afte~ having taken his vows as a Benediq:tine monk he 
'W'as ordained deaeon in 801, 
~he f'ollowing year was a orue1a1 one.,- a year that was 
to influenae the whole f'u.rthe:r life o:f the young monk. It was 
in ~02 that the su.eeessor of :Sangolf', the new Abbot lla.tgar, 
sent Ii:raba:nus to !fours, whel"e Aleuin ta.tJ:ght. 
lt is an interesttng fa~t that the int~lleetual world 
of even the early Middle Ages was an international one~· 
Promising young teachers went to centers of learning in other 
countries to finish their edueation.; that they were monks does 
not make any differenee at all beeau.se all edttcation was ·in the. 
hands of the alergy. "When Hrabanus went to !rrours 'With his 
3 West, op. cit .. 1 p ~ 5'2. 
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fe:Ll.ow student Raymo, Abbot Ratgar sent at the same time two 
others to Ireland, fatned f'or the holiness and stttdiousness of 
her monks~· 
At Tours 
The ,short y0ar young Hrabanus spent at the feet of 
Alcuin seems to have been his most happy one.. .often a:f'terwa:rds 
he remembered it; .and many years later he reminded his fellcw 
student Raymo in the prefaae to his eneyel(l)pedia De Unive:rs0 
of the happy days at Tott.rs 1 spent nin the study of letters ana 
meditation on the Seriptu.res"n4 
'l'he eagerness of this Yottng s'trttdent fr.om. the r.~wild 
East~' made him quickly dear to the heart of the old Abbot o:r 
Tours,. With his ftdevotion ·to sa.0red wisdom'' and his ttl~ve Qf 
learn:tng,n: eharaeterist:Lcs of Hraba.nus for which Alquin found 
warm W()rds ot praise in a lette:r· he 'Wl'(Q)te shqrt.ly a.:rter the 
return of the former to Fulda., he eou.ld not but impress the 
former Master o:f the l?alaee sah.ool~ 
His de'V'ot:ton and filial affe~tion indueed 
Aleuin to bestow Up~Dn him the· name of Maurus .. 
St.~ Maur was the fave.ri te disciple of St i!· 
Benedict, and in giving Rabanu.s this name, 
· Aleuin intettd:&d to imply that the ebedien<iHif 
and piety of the young ~onk of Monte qassino 
had found their eounte:rpa:Pt at Tott:rs-.5 
4. .1 Migp.e, on, 1· .~ 
"Mullin.ger., op_., .ait.",. }h 139~ 
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The .just mentioned letter (;J}f .A1attin shows olea.rlY 
that he gave his pupils sound psychQlagical ad'tl0e together 
with the knowledge he imparted to them. J:te exhorts them. '1to. 
learn in thai'r youth, that they may be a:ble to teach when they 
are old,n and. reminds them :to be C3arefttl with their off:iee as 
teachers, that the gift of intell.igen~e in them may be inereasee 
rtf' or ·Un.to him that hath shall be gi V(:1n, ' that is, tp him that 
hath a desire of teaching shall be added the dis~e't"nme:nt o.r 
u.nderstanding-,«'6 
Back in Fulda 
!n the year 803 I!rabanus was called baek to Fulda and 
,Abbot Ratgal:' put him at onae in charge of the abbey s:eh0o1. 
But if anyone ex.pee.ts now that he .settled dovm te a quiet life 
of study and teaehing l have to disappoint him~ Right atter 
l!rabanus t return the villain enters tb.e narr·ati V'e of his life 
and surp:risingly enough in the person of the very man wbo made 
his studies .at Tours possible; his abbot and master latgar. 
:EVen the piou;s Mother Dl'ane finds ha.rsh words abon.t 
this· quite interesting man• 
Tb.e abbot Ratgar was one of those men 
Whose activity <:>f Inind and body was .a <;lress te 
every one about him... He could neither rest 
himself nor suf::fe:l" anybody else to be quiet •. 
The ot'dina.ry rC~utine Q.f life at.:rttlda, with 
itsp:rodigious amount of daily labour, both 
mental. and :ph.ysiaal, did not satisfy the re..., 
quirements o:f his peeuliar organization. He 
I· . ~igl).e, en:r, 16o4, aa eited by West' "Il• Gi.t.' Ll ~·· 129.. I -~==--l~~~~========--=========t==!r= 
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had_ a faney :for rearranging the whele diseipli.ne 
of the monastery, and was specially desirou~ _ -
of providing h:inlselfwith more sp:J;.en,did. build-.. 
ings tb.ali those whieh had been raiS$d by the 
followers of the b,umble _Sturm~ Everyon~ knows 
that the pass.ion for building has in it a 
direetly revoltd::iona.ry element; it is synony-
mous with a passion for upsettingh destroying, 
and reducing everything to ehae.s.t 
Not. everybody will agree with the sentiment expressed in the 
last sent~trGe_. E •. lC:. Rand., the ~mi:nent medieval scholar, 
styles l!atgar 
an fntensely.:modern and. p:Ji'0gl'essive man, more 
int~restea, it_would seem, i)l enlar~ing'his 
monast.ie buildings than in giving h1s monks 
enough time· ·to sa:ve ·their souls;. Were he 
living·today, h$ would ttndoubte.Q.ly be a 
O.ollege President of' the most hustling and 
up--to-date type" 
And in his amusingly :respectless way he continues; 
The monks; not being one b:u:ndr·ed ~ercent 
,lme~iean, did not appre¢1ate bimif · 
.l?oo:r Ratga.r's passion for building was 111..-timed.,. 
The Saxons had been r·ising again in in.surreetion and Fulda was 
in the eenter of the fighting" The area had· been visited by 
f.amine and a :malignant fever had. by the. year 807 redu~ed the 
number of monks from 400 to l5o and many of the younger and 
1 more promising members had died". 
In his mania for building· Ratgar not only eX])ellea 
feeble and. olde.r membell's · o:f the monastery who were unable to 
?orane, pp 1 ci;t;; • p" l5':h 
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work btl.~ he also delitlanded more strenuous efforts on the part 
. . . . 
of the remaining· fl0ak" 
There were pr<:'>t_~s-ts fr'om tb.e :monks; espe(!}ially 
H:raba.n.us had reason to complain. For Ratga.r not only fo.reed 
hilll- to ex:cb.ange the pen for the tr-owel~ but also eontiseated 
h':i.s books and; to make the eup run over, even his :pl'ivate notes 
he had taken at Tours jj Hraba.n-us po~red bis woes inte verse 1 
and the poelii. with which he tried to toucah the b.$al't o:f his 
abbet so'uruls so eomieal in 'View of the e.iretunstanees that it 
sholl,ld find a plaa.e ;in this pat>er; 
- __ ·o sweet Father, ·ntost ex:eellent shepherd 
o:f ·monks l ·-l thy servant pr:ay thee to be 
propitious' and- to let tl:re}t t-ender pity hear· 
me; who _ cry to the-e _though \1Jl.mwor·tb.y ~- 0 ever-
eompas:sionate :rulel' z- Tney kindne$s in old 
time pe:rndtt~d me to st·uay books, but the 
pove:rtye of my ttnd.erstandag was . a hindran.e.e 
t,o me; and lest my wandel'ing :nri~d shou.ld lese 
_all that. my ma~tel;' taught me by we>rd of m.euth.t 
:;r eommi:tted everything to Wl'i tiift.g.. ~hese -
writings in time fe;rmed little bookst Whieh 
I pray thg.e eommand t0 -be »eturnea to thy; 
unwo!"th;y e'lient,. Wh~t-ever $laves p0ssess · 
is held by right of.' . their masters~· theref'G~e 
all that I b.ave written is thine by rightto: 
lfor do I :petUlantly 0lal.m these papers as my 
own, but def'er all things te t};1y judgment;_ and 
w~ether than g~anten ~1 peti tien or :not, l , 
p~ay God t~. grant tb,ee .~all good things, a)A.<l 
he. lp the'1t to filli. ~h ·the· goad- .fitgn.t _by • 
'hone.rable cour-se • ~ .+, 
faet he was so ·Janmoved by these and similar entreaties that he 
9Monlt Germ. R1s'tii· Poet .• tat~ Atjvj. dar-.. ll (1884), 
185,, zx, ~s cited by D;rane) !P• •. eit.;. t p., .;J.$:3~ 
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drove his sheep to still·h~rder work so that at last reports of 
this state of affairs reached the court o~ Charlemagne who sent 
the behbishop of Mainz·, Riculfus, to investigate~ But 
Rieulfus· ... -himself an ardent builder-... :was so pleased w~ th what 
he saw that he not only uttel.'ed no p:t"otest bu.t even eonseerated 
the just completed new church L 
After his d~parture Ratga.r pUshed on with renewed 
vigor and when the troubled monk$ sent a depntation to the 
emperor he started for court himself' i:mme.diately., Raving 
arrived before _th._en.tL ~he __ me~'bel?s of the deputation fol;lnd ·them-. 
·selves entirely f:rust:t>ated in all their efforts.,. 
At long .last; q,owevex-, aond;itiens at Fulda. beeame so 
scandalous that an imperial eop:tss:ton had to be appointed 
whi.<Jh gave stern wa:t'ning to ·l\atga:r, a warning which seemed to 
have been altogether losi!:; on the rtmost excellent shepher.d o:f 
monks~n When he, however, tried to ~reet some new naellt-'· in 
eonneation with the monastery o.f Fulda, he ex-perienced the only 
example of a monastia strike w~ have in the Middle Ages~- A new 
eommissionwas appoint~ with the result that he was deposed r:£ 
his offiee and banished from the monastery"' 
The gentle Eigil, .a dis.!$:1,ple of St'tlrtni~ was eleeted 
abbot; he was one of the infirm members that had been driven 
from the monastery b-y Ratgat·• lie took a sweet revenge• he 'Usee 
his inf'luenee to nave Ratgar recalled:!! This kindness had a 
most benefi.eia! effect as he never tried again to distu;rb the 
peace~ And to add a 11 ttl a iro!dc twist to the happy ending of 
I~ 
II 
the sad st{)ryt he was allowed to 'build ·a small monastery of 
his own on an adjoining hill where he li'Ved happily ever after. 
On the eleation of E:tgil., Hrabanus was immediately 
restored to his books and his sohool, where hE:t resumed his 
work with the help of' Samuel; another pupil of" Ale'aints, ana 
other assistants!! 
Piis reputation as teacher drew suah a ntnnber of stn-
dents that the decree of' the Oouneil of Aachen (818) st1pula:t ... 
ing the sepa~atien of the oblati :f:rom the :externes, was f$lt as 
s. de.fini te rel.i.af' for it led. to the erection of a se~ond sehool 
outside of the monastery walls~· 
M~llinger, whose extensive study of Alcuin and his 
pupils cannot be praised highly enottgh for its profoundness, 
says of Hrabanus:; 
Ris tea0hing was characterized by a quality 
that nearly always aeeomp~n.ies t:rue genius--
that of great elea:rness·.J.O 
He draws tor this judgment $!.l the opinion of Hraban"Qs f. eontem ..... 
porary, the already ll\en.tioned Einhart ,. the biographer of 
Oha-rlemagnet who admonished his son vuss.in, who was sent to 
Fu2da to be edueated under Ilrabanus, 
II 
II 
II 
to grasp at whatever of noble lea:r:ning you 
may be able to gain from the most lueid and 
fertile gerdt~.s of this great or~tor.,)l.l 
~ 
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lt was also in 819 that he wrete the treatise by 
which he is probably best kt1owtt1 the D.e l:nstitutione Cle:r:i.e_orum! 
He wrote this treatise as schoelmaster of Fulda anel well before 
he was .... ...,on the death of' Eigil .... .-etl>nsee:ra:tt.ed abbot of the 
monastery in the SllnU.tler o~ ,S22,.. 
==~~================~\·== 
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The Educational. Gont.en~s of' ·De I!lstitutione Cl(BrieorJ&P. 
De Instit'tltione Olerieorutn. (On the Edneation o:f the 
Olergy) was written as a manual for all those who turned to the I 
leaJ;"tted author for advice, Hra'banuf? himself gives tha reasons I 
for writing it quite at the beginning of the treatise; 
t was compelled to answer various questions 
of our brothers, and especiall:V ·those who. were 
in s.aered orders .jl They u.sed to ask m.e about 
their offiee and their vaJ?ious observan~e.s ... l! .. 
. As the ·opportunity of tfme and .. p;La.ee presented 
I responded by word o£ mouth, to others in ~iting" ... ~12 
and he goes on to say; 
iut :r could not satisfy them with this~~ f ~-they 
demanded m.~ to gather all this material into 
one volume So that they might have some means 
of. answering their . inquiries,. • -~~·So ·:r have 
written thre~ books~l.3 . 
ln dealing in some detail with thi.s. treatise we shall 
see the sound wisdom of the great teaeher who made Fulda the 
worthy eenter of learning after the decline of the JOO!lasti~ 
school at Tours:~ 
De lnstitutione. Clerioorum is divided into thl;'ee 
books, each hav:ing a rather large number of short ehapte~s,• 
~he thirty-... three chapters of the first book dea.l with the 
orders o-:f the eeelesiast~eal ~ank? the priestly vestments) and 
Baptism; Go:n.f1;rme.ti.on; and Go:mmnnion~ ~he fifty•eight eha;pters 
These and all f'o.llowing referenees te Hrabanus ·t work 
are based on AJ..oisius !(noepfler, 'f{a.bani Mauri De. Institutione. 
Clerieorum Libr.i Tres (Munehen~l · J'~J .• - Lentner1 1901) · 12 ' .. . 13 .. 
Ibid~, p; l10 ·:tbi.ci:t' '1i>~'2~. 
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of _the seeond "book deal 'rlth a variety of su,bj~ets, vi~. o~gan;"'i­
ization and :ri tu:al of the ehu:Feh and the e$:el~siasttb3a.l ealen..,, 
da:r_i! 
!t is the third book, ~eating or study and 'learning, 
whieh has had the most sign:!f'~eant ilil.f'l'tletJ.a$ on :er:rab>an~s !- times 
as well as on later ~enturies and whieh earned him the fa:rne ot 
be;tng ttthe first tea<lher e:f Germany~R 
lt has been a:r-gu,ed that ,on t}ie Eduea.ti~n o;r _the:. 
Glerg;v; had been witten selely foX! religious; but it $bould be 
botm.e in mind that in the late eighth aent~y se¢nla:t> s~hools 
and teacher's were unknown.. The terms ffprea:~he1'·1• and tt·teaohe:rtt 
were allnest identieal in meaning1 so :m.~oh more $6 as sinee 
Atlgustine" s (3 51+ ... 430) f.tinven:tie.n Qf o~iginal sin.•r the aim of 
all education was te p.a:ve the way to haa\T'en.~ 
There $an h!3.$'dly be any doubt abeat what l!rabann.s be.,.. 
l:i.eved to b~ the one and only g0al of all edueat:ion, be :t.t tb.a-b 
of elEJl'gymen or laY peo]1)le~ beca'l;la~ he writes.; 
Ev~rything that is tlS:$t~l in the be>oks ~t the. 
gentiles and what is round saltttary in the 
sa·~;redl s~l?ipt:t:n'e.s m1.1st be ~efer:ted tQ one end·-
that we may attain to the pel!'teet knowledge 
of trnth and wisdom by wbioh th~ .supr~me gQ(§;d 
is kne>wn and held. With the supreme goad · 
known.an.d pos$eS$ed; Gll.e.be.ootnes tlrt1ly happy 
When he fUllY, andLpe:rfaetly enjoys the SUp~eme 
wisdom, for ever.l"T 
11. 
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Demands on the. Teaehe~~ No wondgr, that in ord.er to I 
obtain this lofty goal, his demands on the' teachers are high'"' I 
J\lst as important as knowledge are the .vutues.the I 
teaeher should possess as he m.ust prov-e by his QWll (;onduct what 'I 
he c<i>'mmands others to do.~ 
· lfe whs persu.es knowledge mu.st persue.vil"""'· 
tu_e; so. that.· he . may :Usefu.lly exereise in his 
works what he wisely underst-ands meRtally1 s~ 
that he may :r:Lrst teach py· ~M·S' own werks. the 
f!<DOd that he ee.mmands others to per'form~16 
lie strongly eondemns them that »tight by their works what they 
deo.lare by their words,·'t'l7 because Ch.ri,st 's ad!nonition agahst 
I those who .ttoffend one o:r the little (')nes~ . iff equaily app.liea.ble 
to any preacher or teaehe;r> whose eonduet is not ace~:>rding to 
the neeessa;roy high standards of the tea¢hing proi't:H:~s;ten as 
lf:rabanus sees it and n;tt were bette!! tor him that a millstone 
were hanged about his ne~k, ~nd that be were drowned in the 
depth of the sea.nl~ 
Here are some of the virt~es whieh 1!-rabanus .finds 
:tndispensablel 
I 
M.e: ,Lt'b.e teaehey must ~t.rive to acquire .. 
prud~noej se tb.a.t he ma.y make wi.se provision 
:for the :ruture; unde:r,-:stand inte111gentlyf and 
:retain 1n his memory what he unde-psta.nds • He 
must stl"ive after Justie:e, that he may beemne 
religious, pious 1 an~ li'tiitible • that he maintain grace and justifieat1en1 res;peet and t1!utb., 
and that he may observe jndgmet:,l.t and the law"' I 
He must. strive after :fortitude, taat he may '· 
lo .·. . . . ... · 8 . De I!1:3't , Ol}1r • .,. p • 1 9. 
18Mattq. 1lh O·~ 
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have h:igbmindeclness and 0en:f.:tdenae; patlence 
and pe:rseve~an<~e ... · He must str1'\T~ af't:er 
temperan~e; to beoome continent, (;llelll~mt ·· 
and modest*' · And above all these things h~ 
must ·be a fai. thful pea?s:u.e~ or peaae and .· Qha:r:tty which is the bond of perfeotion~l9 
Only< a man who has per;f'a€tad himselt 1n these virt'!les is su;tt .... 
able to ser~e in the teaehing o!fioe~ provided he has the 
!!eqt:dsite knowledge.~20 
.ttrabanu:s t demands with respe<zt to the requisite .knew'""' 
ledge are jitat as stern~>; Re asks no less than tttull.ness ef 
knowledgelt1 
'•J:t;·:ts fitting that those who are installed 
in:anyexalted· position sho~lti have fttllnes$ o:t 
knowledge ana.·:reetitu.de 0f life with the pe-r-
f"eetion <at; develo]nnent" Nor is it permissible 
that they be ignoran:t; ··of any of those ma:htel"S 
in· whieh they must instl"uC.rt:; th$mSel.ves !i>r 
those ent-rtisted to thej.:r ea:re.. These matters 
~nelud~n knowledge .. ot the Holy· Saripttir~s, 
the pure t':ltttth of histct>)!y, ·the modes of figura;.. 
tive spe~¢h, the signifi~an~e of mysti¢al 
things; the·usefttlln.ess of' all. dis~ipline~ an 
henest·l;lfe with g~od morals; elegance 0f' 
Spee0h, pe:netratiotl ilil the eiicpla.natiQtl Q£· 
d0etr1:ne1 the diffe:rent medicines and va:pious diseases!>; Re; who d~es not know these things 
aannot take ¢are. of himself, let al(;lne of · 
other.$ :• 21 ; · 
'l!he teaehe;ro must give adequate time to the ;pl,9.eparation of the 
:Lesson he is to tea~h".Z~ Hral>~nu:s finds it f.t:pel"il@US to:r one 
to Undertake t~e.eb.ing without the store of knowledgef<f that will 
l~De Inst, Cl~10, P·•· 244~ 
21. !.biSt. t P:• 187,, 
~0 ·. De :tnst •. Cler,, :P• alfl+. 
a~' .· .·. .ibid~) p~ l88 .• 
jl 
enable him to do· so~,23 
Like any modern superintendent he is appalled at the 
Although !rabantts did nG>t attend any course i:tl 
S<la.tt<a;r~d :t>emarks and refe:r~n~es in his 1Wea111se that he had 
definite ideas abo'lrli elassroom .p~oeeau;re,. A.l;l{l)ve all b,e i~ 
,. ·; 
aware· of' the 1'aet that tht:l teaqlle:P must know how to gain rappe)ri· 
. - ~- ..... ~- ., . - . . . ..... . . .. ,) . ' 
with his hearers, 26 to . wbie:b. e~d he df)mand.s. that a teae.tu~;r: 
should· adap~ himself to the intelle~tual ·a'bil~ties ef' his stu .... 
d$n.ts •.. 
!l though inolu.ded. i~ 'hiS>· dire(ttit;;>ne· on pl'ea~hing, we 
oannot doubt that IU?abattt{S a.ppli~d the satn.e pwuiient :p:rineiples 
in h.i$ elas~troorn and xeeollln'J.euded Qthe:rs to d0 likewise; 
. Ju;vel:liles m11st be exh,>rr?ted in one . war., the 
<;>l<ie:tt ones in anothe'l', .. because sever1 tY' U:su.allY' 
d~eets the · forme~ tta Ji.lllJ>li"mYetnem:t while a flat: ... 
taring request ind'\ilees the lattal" tC;l p~og:ress 
""·' ~rhe hUmble must be ad:m.onished in one way, 
the elated ones in an~t'he~n·~21 · 
and he wants. ·the 'hl:Jin\>le tQ be. ::tm]>~~ssed. with th~:r~el:cellen¢e o:r 
the learning they alre.ady possess wb.fle he, r.eeommends the p:roua 
tG be sl:J.own that temporal glol1Y is nothing 1 
23:toe •.. ei t;~· 
2~atth~ l';J.4• ·· 
27Lee,, cit •. 
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As a.~l teaching was done in Latin, Ht-aban.u.s eaution$ 
his teaehers to use rtpl.ain languaget~ as fa:r as it is possiblet 
in order to make themselves undel?stood by the average student:. 
Speak after the fa$hion of the ordinary 
man in such a way that a!llbig"Qity and obseur:tty 
is avoided.~_ S.pEiialt not as t):le l.ea:rned do bttt 
rather as the unlearned do~2~ 
Teachers are reminded that their <ehief' purpose mll$'t be to make 
the lesson be und$rstood and elegant. phrases that do not lend 
themsel vas to this end are likened to a geld.en key that dQes · 
not fit the lock.· ·mhe wooden key (i.-e" the less refined lang..., 
. . . . '.. . 
up.g~) i.s _b~~~ei:' if it serves to unlock what otherwise would be 
closed to us~29 
Rrabantts1 alasses must have been quite liV$ly1 and it 
is his adviee to keep the dis¢.ussions within the limits of' the 
subject taught.;, 
.. . ::tt happens that one -incid.ental question 
lead$ to others~ whieh j:n,·turn still lead to 
others and when. these are disattssed and ans..-
wered! the effQr .. t_ s o_ t, the. t_ea~h.· _er haV$.· 'been 
extended over sueh a long p;reeess that he 
eannot :return to the sttbjeei:) :from whioh he . 
started unless he ha.s an· exeell~nt memoryJi!. _. ~30 
The .. Ourric'lllUnh Written as an educational man'tlal the 
t~eatise is of ooul'Se eoneerned to a la:t>ge extent with the 
e.urri.e13.l'ttm_. W:ri tten from the expe:r:ienee he gathered at Ftt:tda 
we may infer that F!rabanus Wl"ote about the s.ubjeets he ta.aght 
II 
I. 
·e 
e 
at his own monast.ery school.. . And .as there was pra~t1oally n.e 
other edueation..but that o.f:fered by the monks the:r~ ~an be no 
doubt that the sama·courses were tau~ht to the laity in the 
ftsahoal outside the monastery wallstt: (of" p.;· 20),. 
As the study of theology for the ministry is of littl 
sig_!li:f'ieanee for the purpose of this papal' we may just as well v/ 
pass . over his e:x;pl.anations of --~e sao~ed $~1anee~ and proeeed 
to what he has to say ~bout the ~e.fane s~tenc~s, althottgh even 
for these his word is valid that the fottndation of all ed'Q.t!)a""' 
tion is the Bible.Jl_ 
Nowadays :i.f w~ wish tc;> form a tentative 
opinien as to the eha:raeter of 1nst:r?uetien in 
an edueational institution, we leok at the 
aurrioul'Um andat the t&/tt.books ttsed in the 
'Va_ rio __ ·. us .sttbj. e __ ets. :au_t while i_.n our d_ars th~.se// give only a clue to the general.eharaete;r of 
th$ in$truetion,. ·in the tn1ddle ages the text-
book was almost the sum total of the inst:rue-. 
tion g:Uren. An examination of the m~di¥aeval 
textbooks, dry tho'ttgh su.Gh a task may be 7 
affords a true insight into the eh.ara.ete:r of 
mediaeval teaobing" 
The mediaeval textboCJk ~eJ>resented not 
only what the pupil stu.died; but al~Q wha'b in 
many eases the teacher knew; of a gi'Ven sub-ject. R:Ls teaching consiS<ted largely of" die.-. 
tation ft·om the textbo()k,. So general was 
this method that the we:rd$ Nlegeretr and 
ttdoqe~l2 were synonymous and. interchangeable 
terms.'! 
31 
. Ibid,.. , p •. 191• 
_j !l,'eaehers 32.Paul Abelson, {l'he Seven Liberal Arts (New York.; College, Ool'Unibia University.; 1906) :P" 3;'·i 
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The studies at Fulda consisted of those elements 
whieh formed a liberal education, the JlriViJli!h or language su.b-
je\tts, i"e"· ·grammar, dialeetia and rhetoric, and the Quadrivium 
i~e~' arithmet:ie, musia~ geometry and . .ast.ro:nom~n the $even 
Liberal Arts~ 
ji II 
I 
::tt seems that Bt"abanu.s was the fi:rst to use the now · / 
traditional phrase ttf3e"ten Liberal Arts:,"l' although some scholars 
eredit Oassiodo:rl!ts (ca •. 48,5'~GHi• ,580) with the f'irst use err it" 
Although Cassiodor~s use$ the :nnmber seve:Q. in his Institutiones 
.--a work on which !trabanus among others heaVily drew--and. dis-
. . - ....... ,_.... . '-. . - ·- .. - . ~- . . 
cusses the seven ~t~ lra_su~eess:ion, he does not aetuall.y w:se 
the now so .f'am:tliar phrase ~Seven Liberal Arts .• 1l 
Gramma-r~ !he first of the a.:rts, the "'dominating 
subject,n· aeoording to Hrabanu.s, is Granu:nar.35 
besides 
origin 
· Grammar as ta.:o,gbt in tQ:e cttr:ciaulutn of the /' 
seven li bel.'al arts b.ad a far l.d.de:r seo]J-e in the v 
middle ages than the term at p:resent implies., ... ~ 
it was eq'llivalent tt> ow exp:t-ession nlanguage 
and. li te-;rature:t:t,. ~- •. .3lf , 
. . I 
. Aceo.rding .. to H.· raban. us. the study of gr.amma:r include. s ' __ II' 
literature :itself, practice in speaking and writing, th~ 
o:f words, and the power of tropes.35' 
!nte~esting is his opinion about the value of the 
study- of pagan wri tel's I· 
33ne Inst .• Oler~ 1 . P• 223,;. 
3ltAbelson, opo cit., ]>P·• 11, 12~ 
3%e Inst. Cler,*, P• 223··· 
" 
'I 
I 
Far .fr·om condemning the perusal of 
pagan poetry he impli.~i tly :recommends .i.t 1 
s.imply advising the rejection of tb.E; dross 
and the appropriation of t.he g0ld;r3o 
To Jnstify his opinion, -which is in opposition to s~ 
elder writers~ he t~kes refuge to the Saript'tllres and maintains 
that the Ohri~tian aeholat' is permitted to read pagan authors 
in. order to develop eloquence, just as in Deuteronomy the 
Israelites were permitted to take the beautiful pagan women. 
. . 
a.ntong thei~ qaptives as their wi:ves~37 
Rhetoric, the a:rt of Uspeaking well en S.ecrular 
c -' •••• , • ' 
m.atte:t"stt38 has its uses for clergymen be~ause it enables them. 
to p;reaeh thtlil word of God appropriatelyt39 
. ~ . 
Why should those, Hrabanus asks, who are defending I 
the t:l.'llthgo $nto battle taial'l!led1 'Wh:lla the ad'Voaates "~ :talse~ I 
hood understand how to hold th~ attention or the audienoes?40 
Dialec-tics, ':his art, syno:nymous with logie through-. 
out the M;i;ddle Ages, lU:"abanns defines enthusiastie.ally as the 
ttdiseiplina of dis.ciplines~Jt~l 
Accor.di,ng to Abelson. up to the time of Erigena there 
could be found no direett aonne4tion between the study of logie 
as it was taught in the schools and theology or m~ltapbysi·~s. 
3~ullinger, RPt efit .• , PP• 
37ne IJ..1st. )ll.er. ~ p . - 225'~ 
39L: · ,. "'i. t· Ov• "" . ·•· 
4L .. d . ·a· 
-Ibi .. ~; Jh 22 · :<! 
1lt3~ l4l+ii 
38:tl?j.d. ~ p~ 226. 
4~!b:td. * p .. 226,., 
Raban:us Maurus marked the departure by 
calling l.ogio 1 tself'. the '"disei.plina dise1plin-
arum;;r and dwelt on its great impo:rtanee in 
the study of the· scriptures"-~ •, Tb.e a:verage / 
mediaeval educator, contr®ll.ed as he was. by v 
the oonceptions of the ehut~h, appreo,ia.ted 
the. sigilifioa:n,ae of. Rahantts :Maurus t s dictum 
on the value of log~e,lt-2 
:tn this eonneet~on i.t is most interesting t.o find 
that,.,-although many scholars deny the possibility of any oon-
naction between Alou:t.n• s ~nd HrabantJ.s t teachings with the / 
later university of Paris ........ e'Ve-n .A.belstm eo.tlles in eonneetion 
w.:ith the Abbot of' Fu.lda to the conclusion that it is 
true that the increased study of logic pre.,., ../ 
pared ·thEf way fOt\. the intelleGtttal renaissanee 
of Abelardls age~'T3 
Wes.t obsel'ves-; 
The heathen. wr•apon of diale~tias, whieb. 
had been, looked on!as a <l:ange:rou.s two-edged 
swottd, he g;rasped Wi~~ottt b.esi tation to · 
wield for the trut~. · · 
Arithmet:fe, the first sub-ject ot the .. gua.dr1Y;i1.1JA, is 
defined as· the disa.1p11ne of quantity that ean be countea.lt-5' 
: . ... ~. 
Although :J:Iraban'l!ls is also the author of a beak on 
a~i thm.eties,..,...De . oompu.to digi torunv-· .... in De !nstitutione . OlericroM 
after treating of the lit'l!l'rgical yea;r and the computation of 
Easter ( verry important in m~dieval seb.ools) he is "'involved 
42 . ' .· 
:Abelson• .op,. oi];.;. pp .. 8lt 82~ 
l3l. I 4-3Loo • .c, eit;. , 44west,i _aP;' cit.,.$ p~ 
45J:,e Inst ... (11er", p • 230• 
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I~ 
-----rm the foolishness of the mystie. qlllalittes of nwnbers ," as II 
JITa:ylolt :puts it, lt6 whieh is so much more astonishing as :Fuld(j. II 
had quite a reputation to:r its mathemati~al stucU.es and 
IIHrabanus 
j 
was a famous teacher of tb.enn" 
xr we exa::tp.~ne the gen~ral eonditions.ot 
the schools of Europe in the Carolingian period 
and later . down to t.he intelleetual revival I of the thi~teenth century; we aan easily t:race 
an unbroken reeord of continued interest in / 
mathematiaal studies in all th~ rameus monasti~ 
and cathedre1l schools of Europe" ·we :find this 
existing at tb.e sehool.s of Fulda, • ·~.we :f-urther·-
more find that the great teachers of this 
period were neal"lY all famous· both for their 
teasbing of mathematics and fol' contributions 
to the science of that subject. To eite but 
a few exam]illes ~· we may mention Rabanus 
Maurus ;~ ; ·~ tt·r 
On pass.ing judgment 0n any arithmetical textboek or 
the early Middle Ages one has to consider the immense dif'f'i"" 
culties of having .to count with the clumsy Roman notation. 
IA.rter the introduction of Arabi,c notation into Europe, ar'ith• I. 
metics greatly improved. I 
I Just in passing !. woul.d. like to. ment. ion.~ .. that Hrabanus .,r ~ 
IDe eomputo digitorUm48 is called by Abelson r:ttyp:teal of the v 
iarithm.etiaal knowledge and teaehing of the period'"'ttlt' 
I
I. . 
· lr6aenry Osberne 'Taylor, The Mediaeval Mind (London: 
j Macmillan & Co., 194-9) 2nd ed.,, vol!i l~ p~ 223. 
I 4-7 . . . . . .·· . Abels en, op• c:lt", p .• 91'! 
48 . .. . . 6.6 Migne,, OVII, : 9~727,. 
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Abelson., op, eUq P• 89~ I 
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Mus:Lo, JU'abanns defined :mnsiet the ne~t subjeet of 
the q'fladri~~;w:g1 . as the discipline which treats of· numbers hav:hg 
relation to sound, and the of':fiees of diVine wor-ship cannot be 
performed p:ropEiir'J.y without m.nsi~, as all the· r:i tes are :regu-
lated by this scienqe .. 50 
According to_Abelsonf the musie taught as one of th~ 
subjec:tts of the 9uadriviiD:Ji, was e:s;~lusivelr' tb.eorertitlal-.,51 / 
Doubtless singing was taught at FUlda but, to Qi:he Abelson 
again~ 
· ·The master:y of the subject did not ~equire 
an:y· spe'eial aptitude fo:r .. the art of m:nsic.. ln " 
f. a a. t_ · t. _:h:tb.ugbou_ t .. the mid d. le ag_e_s. the _· sing.er .. or_.· / perf'o':r'llter on an instrument was not a m;usiaian 
within the strict meaning ot the term" This 
cha:racte:ristic meaieaval eoneeption of the 
funotion of. mtt.sic. gre%tl:r $implifies the scope 
of our inve·stigation~ 72 
-~ ,Aeeoxodin.g to the. same .so'lll?ee m'lisi.e was studied as a 
pn:r.el:V speculativ-e seienee and was entirely mathemat;teal. in its 
eharaeteir which would absolutely be in keeping· with the in--
telleatttal pref'e;re.nees o.t' E:rabanus .tf. 
~eomet:r:y:" 
11)) to the end of tb.e tenth century·, the 
age of Ge~bert 1 a knowledge of geometry in our v'"....-
sense a;:3the te:rm hardly existed in Weste:t"n Eul'ope.5 
,. ·- ·' 
5'<Jne. Inst. Qler., PP·~ 23;~ 236 .. 
;'lAbels on, ?Rt cit_:~ j p. 1281! 
5'2 . . ' 
. Loe. eit! 
5'3Abelson, ()R• e:tt~, p .. 113~ 
'i I' 
A!eaGrding;Ly tr:rabanu.s t'reats of this a.:rt 'Very shortly, simply 
. ~ . . 
def'in:i:ng it as follows.; 
Geometry mea:ns .Jn ... easttre of the earth, and 
thus it is defined.''+ 
It is the Qpi:nion of' Abelson. that 7 thO'Ugb. the :ma:~h~maJ.. / 
tical s~ienae. of geometry was negleeted; geography and ¢esmo..,. 
. . . - ' 
gra:phy we:r~ .introdUced to s"Qppl:y the €lef1eien,$y.5"5' 
Xn.~ater times Brabantts became the a.ttthot- ot an 
en.eyelopedia"··,•De. trniverse""' ... based on the Entmologie.s. of eSt.~ / 
. - . . . .. ·.·- ' . . .. . - ... 
Isidore, in whiel?- he tr:l.ed to prese;t:ve· whatever knowledge ot 
geography arl.~ .. <!-.~~~~g~~J?h¥ .~b:e~~ was u.p to his timei 
Astr~!J.-~m~ .was perhaps .the most PtP:P~lat> stabjee.t of the 
guadr1:vitmJ., . ~~r~ugb.QU.t ·th~ Middle A~es" !1:i not onlY :ts inti~ 
mat.e.ly eonne.Q'ted 'With two oth1a:r subje¢'ta, a:ri.tbme:tia a:rad geeme..,. 
'' .· • •. . . . t 
try1 but inteT'est, in <}eles'kial mot!cm.s -was ·ctnqtt~st.ienable 
greate~ in the da's of the sn:nfiial~ ~abal!lUS defines astroa.omy 
the law of' the· stars, ,,~the dis(ldpline whi~b. 
studies the. eou:r~es and e·onstellatio.ns of the 
heavenly bodieHh ;·~ . 
And the ¢leries a;re reminded again that they have to learn as;;;,, 
tronomy in orde:F to be able t0 determine the €late Qf Easter~rJ7 
5'4ne •. l'nst •. Cler •. ; p; 234c-
55'Abels<Dn, op. ei·t~ 1 p"'· ll3~ 
5'6 .. ·· t .. 
· De. Ins. ·• C~Erf',., p~ a39.~ 
57. . 
!bid., lh 21+0:. 
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Iears lat~r Hraban:us am:tb.ored. a ~ore eompr~hensive 
work on. this ~' the Liber de eomp,u:t;o.,,H 
l have dwelt with some length on this most impertant 
edu~ational work of otn' author beeause !tit af'fords a pers.pbio~s 
index: of ttraban'!is'- Jil"B.eti~·e as a teaehelt, abbot, and b;lshopre·w'' 
Editions 
De_];nstittttione (;11e:rd.corUn1. not only se:rved as· a 
valuable manual fo;r !rrabanus l' itmn$d.i.ate stttdents and t'ollowers; 
. . . 
but it has aroused the interest . -Gf seholars ever sin~e! In 
l5'0ltt Geol.'g'~ym~~~ ;.of. Karls·nh~; Ge~an.y, published an in~orn'"" 
plete edition; which was followed by one of 1(i)hap..nes ~ael, of 
J:oln; in 15'32~ :I(noopfle)J calls this edition ~fml.l ef mistakes 
and. onunis~ttons ,.tt60 
Best of all known older editions is ·the ttneriti.oal 
one o:f Geo:rg Golvene:rius ~ :published at Koln in le2G, wbieh was 
:preceded by the .one. pf Mel.ehior Rittorp, Pa:r>is, 1610.~ 
When Migne a.Qmp:tlea his famous Pertgo'logia LB;tin~ in 
H351~ this leam'l.ed ~lergyman follewed <Jolvene:rius and he is 
sometimes blamed fo~ he.l;ping to pc;;,p-ula.r1ze an iaaeelllra.te text. 
ln l9001 Dr~ Aleisius ltn~epfler; pref'essor of Ob:u:rt'eh 
IDtsto;py at tne iltrl:vE:tr;"Sity of Mun¢hen., (l.ermany7 published .~ 
. . . 
59 . .' . . .. . . . . . · .. ·. . . : c:11i 
· · ~aistner; plh C?i~,~ , p ,: 2:.rri< 
6() . . . 
En,(l)e:pf'lert ,.C>P• (!it.,., :P• 281~ 
eritiaal edition wh~eh was .based on the ~Ol1l:P~1so'1!1 ef the 
manusar;i:pts at Munc:then, Dresden, :hlaa, Xoln, St" Gallen, 
Basel and Wien, and whieh is p.:rai.sed as tne by fa:rbest.text 
available. 
The onJ:y translatiGn. inte med.e~n Garman by (fohannes 
Freandgen appeared from 1890 in the tt·Sanunlung de:r bedeutendsten 
padagogisehen Sehriften a'tls alter und neu.er Ze;it.tt6;L 
I. 
6lt .:l 
· \.P.auerborn; 
,Gansen • KelleP., ed. I .. ~ .. 
I . 
I' 
.Other EdUcational Writings. 
Making due allowance for the .entirely diffel'ent eondi-1 
,I 
writer even compared with the output of o'tU" modern edueatienal 
tions under which he had· t.o work, Hrabanus was· a proli.f!e 
I t. 
1 au hors. 
Most often he ·is critil!ized for his laok: of "o:riginal~ 
tty« as he t:vequently drew on olde:r authorities and the Cb:u:re.b: I! 
Fathers. Manit:t\lS o<ven goe~ so far as to speak of ~plagiarism~t 
although :Hrabanus . ~sually mentions h;ts sour·ce o:r, where. he '1 . / 
I fails to do so1 he usuall:r eites sa well knoWn passages frO!Il 1/ 
the Ohureh Fathers that he expeats hia readers to know the I 
orig.:l.nal source. Afte~ all, many a mo¢iern writer eites :for 
!instance the Bible withou.t mentioning "}?o0~ and ehapte-rl well 
I 
knowing that his :readers are aequainted with: the '1Good Bookn! 
Qaes~des . the a1readr ltl.ent:i,one~ _De compute digi torwnY<' 
(t¢:.f(p. 32)) Hrabanus . authe>red the following edueational 
treat:ises besid~s a ;Long list of theologi¢al writings;-
.j1 Exeerptig de arte g:rammatiea Priseiani-, De U!l.;verso, (!J.oss~:r~um 
I Latino TheotiscU!rl, De. an1ma1 De~ f:nvent:tone linq:uarum~ Fie is . 
credited with haying intir-odu~ed the gramm~ of P:riscian into 
the sehonls of Q:ermanr., and with :respeet to De ttnivers~ 1 West 
goes even s.o fa~ as to say that it may equally well be entitled 
I 
6~ax Manitius, Gesehicjlte der lateipisohen Literatur 
des. Mi tte1a-lters .. Olnnohent · HandbuO.h de:r klassisohen .A.ltertums ... 
wissensehaft, l9l1) 91 2, p., 296, 
I 
li 
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• 
n-on everything"'€>~. and he finds the foll<Dwing words of high 
praise fo:r its author~ 
';~!he .Peet. 
Taken-with the other ed.uG~ational nitings 
€>.f Rabanus 1 it g;tves a co1Jipleteness to his 
aetj. v.i ty as · an edueat.ional authQr whieh is 
proof C>f his sagacity; !®r he tJ.C)'t C>nly furnished 
the.men of rus time with methods and subje~ts 
on tb.e formal side of ed.'aeation, but met theil" 
empty i,gnoraneElJ with a vast_ collection of the 
most useful ~i.">mmon :t:n:rorma.ti<S)l\1 that "W'aS 
.aecessible t.o him; and so bee.a.tne the teache~ 
of his time beth in regax-d to the substanee 
g,r its sesular·knowledge as well as on the 
side_ o __ f m_ etno_-d:? t_ba_s ___ axtending h~_$ __ -:-_ l.a.be_•~_s_. fal! 
beyon:d Jhe linuts within whi.cb. Al€ruin had 
worked• .1+ 
Accprding to the :Book .of Sa:Lnts65' his p(l)etical ~or~.ts 
hav-e not lost their- value Ol? interest, while Ha~ck says •like 
Al¢U.in he made peems withc;)ut being ealleti te be a ])oet!ttt$6 
. . . ..... 
' . . . .. 
Catholic St,;>.\itt"$e$ ¢laim for him the antb.orsh:t;p of the 
edifying and beau:tifal Veni Creator Spiritus, and, with th$: 
~xeeption of the ~e-~eum, there is :probably no other l;lyll'U'.l, s® 
extensively tlsed in the Oatholi~ Ohureh as. this prayezt:ftil song 
., 
I 
the humble Benedictine o,f Fulda c.tomposed 111o:r~ than a thousand 
'(Text and t1?ans1aticn g!ve·n in the append:Ut~) 
. . . . 
H:rabanu~t poe~s .w~-re edited by Et-:nst ,Duemlil.ler in 
M~numsnta Ge_:rmaniEl:~l Pt>etae latini .aevi Oaroli, V~l~ !I, 
:P ~ 15'+ £f. 
The Librarian 
! ... 
lfot less important than his Wl'i'bings a;ee lrrabanus• 
edueational achievements as a librarian and book ... colla¢to~.~ 
Although. the greater p~rt .of· the library disappeared dttrin.g the 
looting of' the abbey during the Thirty ... years ... wa:r.1 Laistner f'in& 
that 
f.jb.e total list t>:f seculaa;o works of all kinds 
w~ope existence at .that date ean.be postulated 
with fa.i;r ee:rtainty is l"ng 1: s0. that the ~ole played by its·li'bra:ry a;nd sor:iptonu.m in the 
tr~nsmission. off ~lass1.¢al and post ... el:..~ssia.a1 
wr:t tars may fairly be ealle.d uniq'!l~.~.€1!'1 
Ritilself an ardent writer 1 Ef.:r.abanus had a orew of 
twelve of his most 1&1UmEld m.,nk.s regularly employed as eopyists I 
A livelY' .exchange of' books and manuser,tpts W1 th othe;r m,onasw.ies I 
took place. Hraban~s 1 so often ¢alled a :mediocre poe"t; if not 
worse, fou.nd tender words to exp:ress what Rand ~alls. U''f;he 
sael'$d joy of the artist in his a::rr~f,t~; · 
Jam. digit s~1pto laetantur, lmnina Yisu 
Mens :volvet sensu :mystiea ve:rba dei.6B 
67 . 
· taistner, op. ait., p~ 186, 
68nana, trp,~ eit,., lh 12 .• 
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Fiz;).gers delightinthe writing.and eyes U:l 
·· ithe sight ~;:>f the ·;t.ette:rs,, 
While there" 1n<3.wel.ls in his mind w,Y·stie 
connnurdon with. God~ 
II 
CRAFTER lY· 
LAtER YE..Uta 
The ele~tion ®f' li:ra.banus to the al>bt\ilt$b1:p of ~da 
upan the death o£ his fathe"rlY' friend Eig11 meant that he had 
to gi'V~ up most o:f' his elasses te attend to the ne~essa;I.~y 
administrative duties eonneetea with hi$ new .offiee, 
Re was able to raise the l.'erv~nues f':rom. the farms and. 
depe:ndencies.?.f. ~he ~~~a~tery ~d.found time f'o:r an extensive 
building program,: ):rcmieal.ly enough he had to eomplete quite 
a few btrl.~din~s,.w'b,i~h, ~he timost exeellent shephe:t-d.U Ratga:r had 
l;>egun. Hrabanus ereeted ail in all more than thirty ehure:has 
and. oJtatories and e:nriehed. the abbey eb.ureh with attisti¢ 
mosaies 1 reliqU;;~:~ies and sthe-.r eostly ornaments~ Mare~ver h~ 
proVided for the 1nst.l'ueti0n of the laity by ·preaehing and :tn-
e!"easing the nwnbers at priests in ~oun.t:uy towns, and in m~ey 
otheli wars advantled the spi;ritUa.l, llnte.lleetual,. and temperal 
I welfare o:f li'ulda. and its clependeneie.s ~ .. 
B\it abo\Te all .he ke:tYt on writing at an. almest £ette'r.., 
ish pa~e.ji Most of his writ.tngs of these yea:t"s are exegit:teal 
I and, having no spe~1al ',Pedagogiaal va).u,e1. arra of no 1nipG~taneel 
to th!s ;paper,. A ~l1'ftioal l.i$1; aeeo~ding tt;j the A~ta. San.¢t<l'rumif 
I I, 
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lietirement.to the_Pe:tersberg 
The beginning of the: ninta·~e:nb:Py was a tinl:e of 
• ". ' • • ... ¥ .. ' • ·~ ,·, ' • • • 
political unrest·... Atter the death o.f Ohal!lemagra.e in 8llt a 
period c:>f disa~te:r', . d.a:ekness,. and eb.aas followed,;~ . ,:rhe 
Carolingian Empire.,...,.£o:r all its size,..--.had 'been held toge.ther 
only- by the_~ower.~nl personality o.t· a~arlema.g~e,- but his <1>nly 
sarvirtng son, _touis_(8l~84o) 7 _ ealle<il the .P~<DUS be~ause of his 
deV'oti@n :o t~e. <Th.'f1lreht w~s- anythi.ng but st~ong~ ·tacking even 
the ~b~lit~ to __ e?m.~ro~ _ ¥~ own frun~l;r, h~w ¢auld he be eXpeeted. 
to be tip to_~~e task of ruling so vast an empir~? 
Ae~ording to the an¢·ient F:rtanldsh ettstoJn of di"rlding 
the realm among all. the heirs ot the., :rta.e:I:\7 lJeu:t <;, in 8171 
annotmeed hi$i plans for the d:ivisi~n ot his empire after his 
death among·his three sons, 'ftndet the intlu.enee of his strong~ 
willed seeond wire, .Tl:l.dith:, however,1 he had. to re..-ar~ange -his ~..-~· 
plans in order to have his and her son, ena-rl~s, have a share~ 
. . . ' 
,After LQttl.s 1' death in 8i+o the Cftlestion of d.1 vision was still · ~ 
unsettled., _.Although one of his sons had al.:ttea.dy died1 the ~e:m.aitd.ng three we;re eaah dissatisfied with his shuelt Lothair.,.! 
the hei~· to the imperial t:i 'tle ,, t:r!ed to extend his :Pule over 
the whole realm, an attempt whieh ef eourse wa.s: :resented by 
his two yo'tmger brothel's, Oharl.ea the :Bald and Lo'Uis i}he 
German; as tb.ey were ealled1 who eonseqtten:bly un.1 ted against 
him atl,d tried to settle· the affair tf.tt go.ed Fl!ankish tt"adi tiott I 
I' II 
II .I 
II 
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The Abb?t of Fulda, whose only desire was peace and 
enough time to de'tTote himself to his duties and scholarly per .... 
suits, became an involuntary· victim of the :politieal conditions. 
He had been lnyaly attached to Louis, the 'Pious~ The 
'prototype of a legitimist, he attached him.sel.f after to'llis't 
death to the hei:t' of the .imperial title., Lothair, and his 
loyalty to that monarch remained uushaken.,2. 
One year after the battle o:f Fontenoy, in 842, he 
found it necessary to retreat to the Petersbe:rg, after having 
resigned his abbotship~ 
During his retirement in his cell he composed his 
. .. .. ..... . . .. . . . ... 
already mentic:>:ned encyclopedia .De.univ-ers<O as well as seve:t'a.l 
oommen:taries on books of the Bible .• 
A high proof of the purity and sincerity of his 
character is that 
his allegiance, as a su.bjeet, was given to the 
new amper or-. ~. ~ but there $an be little dou. bt 
that bis respeat and regard for LoUis m'ttst have 
been of a far mo:re genuine character • During 
his retirement,, his acquaintance with tb.e latteJ:' 
ripened into permanent .f:rdendship, and his 
testimony to this prinqets b.i.gh character is 
perhaps the least open to sttspieion of all 
the tributes that have s'Ul'~i:ved to the moral 
virtues of the best of the sons of Louis the 
Pif:l'Us .• 3 . 
~ulli~ger; ~p·· eit., p~. 15.?~ 
3 li Mu.l· .. nger; OP·~ .cit"; p~. Y6 l . ~ • 
.The ~ohbisho-a 
After fi;re years of ft~•itfnl aali'ln:lde in hi.s mou.ntaAn-
~etreat a signal hon<:>ur was bestowed on bitn. The .A.rehbishop 
of Mainz:, Otgar; die~, and the vo:tc~ of the!" :people., the 
nobility, and the church elected Hrabanus u.~animousl.y te be 
his suoeessol;',-
. ~ ' 
' 
Aftap tti.~ peaee-treaty at Verd'!rln, 8it3, the ei ty o:f 
I Main~ belongedkttt~ the realm oif Louis the Gerntan- who seem~d ·to 
' . ~ _;;--:.-' . . 
have gi-ven hi?saneticn. . gladly •. 
li:c'abanl.la alone b.esi ta.ted~, It Wti..$ indeed :tle 
sl:igh,t responsibility to asstl.mel· at the age 
of .. s~verity:~on~ 1 an vi'l'iee _wbie;h involved tb.~ 
supervisi.on·of tne.spi:rit'Ual interests of 
all UermaftY'J the diocese of Cologne alon$-
exeep't,ed• . 
. . lb-abantt~, . th~ ttsilnp1e man wb.o always endea.vo1u•ed to 
make himself useful;. b'tlt nqt to, gain p:revaleneett5' hesii1ated! 
. . ' ~ . : :• .~ 
How characte:ristic of the humble man whom later times were to 
call the rttypieal Benedictine _,_it 
After· he had made his de~isi0n to tellow duty's call 
b.e took: up his new offia~ and. for the tdn.· e yea?S a. s. ·.a.· su.·oee. ssor __ .·J 
to st~ B®ifaee in the· See of )Iai:nz ·he _1,a:ppears as the tipholde~ j 
1 of law and order,, when. the aiv.il pewe:r was well..,.tl!gh. helpless .. M "] 
I 
I 
,. ... 
:S:auak, op. ei t .• , P·• 6lt6~ 
6. . 
Mull.inger, op, ej_~ .• ; p !' 1;'6 ~ 
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One of his· earliest duties invel:'V'~d him in the 
~ondemnation of his own f.orme~ pupil, Ge€le$<itale, at the :first 
o:f tQ.e three _synods that were held during his te:nure in 847~7 
During Hrabanns t are-hbi.sho.Prie ®tae cf the many 
I famines vis:i ted Germany., Th~ goQd a;I"ehbishep was more than 
onee reproved f-or being over·-~i beral to the poor, his ahB.l'i ty 
being a oharacteristiQ m~ntio~ed 'by all his biographers .. ;. . . 
II 
Ji 
'I !. 
' A:f'tel' nine yeal's as ar<:fb.bish:op~ t:>n February 4, 856, 
Rrabanus pass.ed on to his reward; at tb.e age of eighty.! H~ 
early received religious vene'l'ation... Although he is styled 
. . ... - . ' . . ~ . -
only "Blessed Rraban'Us Ma~ras~ by the :Bollandists, 8 his feast-
... . . . ... ' .. 
day is still eelebrated on Febrtt.ary lt in the- area of Mainz 
and Fulda, ttBlessed are the dead. wb.i~b. die in the Lo:rd.., ~ • 
theil'! works de f'oll.ew them~n9 
'?The other t.wo were held in 848 and. 852~, For the 
ac.ts o:f these synorlls of • , ~:Lovanni Demenico Mansi; Sa~~~l'u, 
Con~iliorum Nov~ et Anrclissima Oo11ectio, $d.- R,. We1.te~ 
'{Paris; 1901); 'Vol" XJ:V1 ;p~ 899 ff·• 
8
.A<;tt:! sanctor.um, Tom! I 1 februa:rii~ P•· 5o6., 
~~evelatio~ lltw13 •. 
ORAP~ER V 
FAMGUS PUPILS O:F' A GlitEAT fElAOHER 
(h-eat indeed is the nUlllber of Hrabannst students who 
made a name :for themselves both in the: East and the West" 
Spaee forbids to_mention mo:t>e than Qnly .a. few of them, but 
Spe:nglerts .opinion ·seems to be fully jttstifieci 
that wherev-er'· be it in :pea.ee oJ.t wa:r, in the 
Ohureb.·or· ~n·state, a prominent a0tor a:ppea1!s 
~t- this periodl we maj?' almoi!t ·pred1Qt before~. 
hand that he w:tl.l prove to have been a. seholar 
o:f this g:r~u1.t teaohe:r~l 
.. '• .. ' . . 
The:t'e was the versat.ile Lupus $el:'vatus with his 
strong in.terest in the elassies • We see Wala.f:ried Strabe rise 
f:rom humble beginnings to the abbaey of Rei~henau, distinguish .... 
. ing himself as poet and author i! Otfried von Weissenbe~g 
appears, the first German p®et in the original sense o:f the 
word~ His poem Der ~fis.t in the old High--German dialect was 
the first produetien in the ve:rnaeular, earlier than the 
Beowul:f, almost two·-hundred y~ars earlier than the Freneh. 
dhant de Roland.;.' \1e find the narn:e of the historian Ru.dulf.'us,, 
li:rabanust sueeessor as instrueto~ at the ::monastery sehool., the 
e 1Theodor $pengler, .Das Leben des He:tligen Rhabanus 
Ma.wus {Regensblll'tU ll~ Ma$; 185'6), p·~ lt.·~· · · ··· · · 
I 
L 
continuator of the Annales F11ld~ns1:s,m wad known :for hi$ 
kn0wl.edge of :Taeitus. in an age when that w:t>i tex- was othe;rwise 
''· ' 
lllnknown.~ Werembert and Notker ~arried the knowledge aequ:t:red 
at hlda.to St. Gallen. 
One. of the famous pup;l,ls o! H:rabanus was Er·1o o:f 
AtiXerre who went .t·e Paris to found. a .sehool which by many 
scholars is ~ega.J?ded as the first eradle of the 1:tn:bre:rs:Lty o:f 
Pa.Jris ~. 
~d very famotts .... ..-at least in his day-...~was the 
unhappy ~odeseale oT Or~ai~.to. whose tr:agio fate the next 
chapter of this paper is devoted~ 
2c~., 'Wilhelm Watte;tbaeh; Deutschla.nds Ge.schichts..-
guellen im Mittelalter (Ber·l:tll; w. Hertz, !904) 1; P• l3o tt~ 
I 
I. 
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CHAPXER VJ; 
GODESCALO AND T!E 'PREDES~lNATION OONTROVER.St 
Tb.e Buon G.odesaala, wb.e was. the St<!.>rm .center of the 
greatest the0logieal displtte of' the mnth een.t'Cl:ry, was of . 
1 noble birth. His father; Count :Be.rnus~ had offered him as an 
oblate ·to the monaste!'y 'O.f :Fttlda, f'el:lowing .in. this the example I 
of other noblemen.. As E;110wles points ollt': I 
monastery I 
Like the similar e:ng·age:rnents of Want 
marriage.a»d -v-i~a:riously d.edicrated virginity 
sU;eh a .disposal of ~L ehild'' s fut~:r~ was in 
perf'.eet aeeord with the outlook of the tim.e 1 
and·. indeed With the manners and eirenm.stan0es · 
of ~uropean society thrcrttghout the first half 
of the Middle Ages.l 
~he f'ollo.wing is the form. ot' of:fering a ~hild to a 
The dedi~ation e:f ehildren te the service 
of God is sanetioned by the example or Abraham 
and of many othe:r holymen, as relatcad in th~ 
Old and New~estaments~ The:t;>e.fere~ lti••tlOW 
offer> itn the pl!~S enae .. 0:f' abbot •. ~· -. .;' this :my 
son, •ll .• , te f>l1lnipotent God and to, ·the Virgin 
Ma;py, tnother of G~a., for the salvation of my 
soul and ef the .soul of my :oarents·~· l :pr~tnil.se 
for hfm that he shall follew the monastie 
life in this momastery mfq l!aeaording, to the 
11~le ef St, )lenediet, and that from this day 
. luavid Knowles,. :The .Monastic .Order Hin.England; ... a. 
lhistorv of its develonment. :front the tifues o:f St •. Dunstan to 
ithe.HFoul?th Latera!_! Cotmcill d 91f3""12lo COambridge ,LEnglari~/t 
/The Unive:vsity Press; 19t+12 ~ p., lt17. 
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forth. he shall not withdraw his n~ek frcnn the 
yoke of this serviee-: I promise also that he 
shall never be tempted ~o leave by me or by 
--
--
anyone with my consent. 
Godesoalc., however, did not find monastieism to his 
taste and asserted that although unwilling, be bad been tonsure~ 
and violently given over tG the monastic life. II 
A very distinguished g;roup Gf arehbishops and bishops I 
in a synodal council held at Mainz in 829 diseussed. his case 1 
and dec'ided t0 free Godeseale ·:rrom the ebligatiGlns of his vows. 
This decision was reversed after a.n·appeal to tb.e 
empeJ:"or by Hrabanus Mau.rus, arid Godesaale. left FU.lda. and went 
to the Benedictine mo;nastery of Orbais in the d;ioeese o£ 
Scissons and from then on he was known as Godeseal¢ Of Orba:l:s. 
Here he spe.nt ten relatively quiet rears with teach-
ing and studying and became espeeially impressed with St. 
Augustine•s doctrine of· predestinatien whic.h he regarded as 
the fundamental tenet of Ohristianity-. 
In 839 he received. R0ly Ordel'S without· the knowledge 
of his orciina.ry at Soisson·$ and contrary to the Benedietine 
Rule which requires that the abbot seleets the candidates · 
thought :f.'it to receive H0ly Orders •. 
~igne, Patr., 66, col. 842; as given in E. P. 
Cubbe:rley, Readings in the Hi.stery of Edtteatien (Boston: 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 1920), p. 77• 
I 
~~ 
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From 839 he led a wandtring and nstliass life thottSh 
there !a litt'1e &Vidence thtAt this life was ttnot very reputablel" 
as Mother Drane asserts;3 It is, howeV$r, sate to asswne that 
.. I 
he. must have made converts to his speeial brand of Christianit;yl 
as Hrabanus found it neaess•ry to turn agai~st his termer 
pupil, aondeDming his teaehing that the pupot:Hi or the bml'tittable 
God eould not be affected by human oonduot, 
According to Rrabanus. this led ·~ to despair, lie 
Why is it n•eessary tor me to wo~k for 
•Y ~alvation and for ete~al life? Since, 
if I shall have done soo4.and have not bee::n 
destined to llf&t i't ia of tto a"nlil to m.et 
if, howttv(t.r, I ~ffuall ha:ve do:ne &Vil, ·nothing 
stands in the way s1nee tne pl"edest1ns.tiott 
of God shall make me arrive at et.ernal life,.lt 
Panl r. Zi-.naann, who published a p$netl"e.ting and c:ompassion,... 
ate study ot the life ()f the unhappy Godest1alc,,. sayst 
A verry conS$1'Vat1 v-s oon~lusion fl"om this 
·1s that Gottsobalk wordt~d his teachings u 
81Jtch a way that, W"hetbe.r ag intended it or not, 
many nre led into heresy. · 
In 84-9 Uotleecal~ appea~E"Jd before a srno« in Mainz wb.er• he was 
fonnd guilty of p~eaohina aont:ra:ry to public morals, aad was 
3Drans·, op. c;t., Pl>• l!),-, 1S'6. 
I 
'I 
4xrane1 Patli. Latil 1 OXII, 15'54; a$ $ite4 by Paul :r. ZirA'm&-r-mann, ttGottschalk ot O:rtbais~t in The Histf>I;ice.l Bu;Llet;YI);; 
,XXV (Novt~tlthl"t 1946), P• 10-. 
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condemned to be publioly whipped~ 
Stubbornly as only a Saxon eould insist on his 
opinion on a purely tt-anscende:ntal question, he continued to 
preach; he had to appear before another syn,od wh:teh brought 
another eondenmation and another pttblie soottrging.. ~hia tj.me 
he was senteneed to perpetual imprisonment at the monastery at 
H:autrtlliers. fl:H!l p:t'edest:tnati.on controversy continued for 
considerable time~ ):t is, however, o·nly of importa.nce ttl! this 
paper as tar as the participation of' Hrabanus is eonee:rned., 
\ 
Laistne:r finds that trthe whole episode has left a 
. . ' 
blot on_ th~ fa~~· .. fame ():f H:r!abanus,M'i while Dr~ Duckett 
e:ritizes Rraban.us beeause _he disagreed with Gottschalk; il·who 
dared, in spite ot a;tl; to foll@W his own. thought~u8 
With due respect to these two learned a.uthoriti,es; l 
would like to point out that God~sealc did not :f'ollQW at all 
his own thought., 'To eite Ren:ty O$born !faylor~ ... another 
autho:Y:'ity-
Gotts~halk, who raised the storm, stated 
doetrines. of A:ttg\lstine.~ But he set them out 
naked and alone, . with nothing else as counter .. 
poise, . a~ Augustine had not done, . !rhus to draw 
a singlEi do(ltrine out trom the t1Pt&.lity- ot' a 
:mants work and the demonstrative Stiggestive"'"' 
ness· of all the rest of his. teaehing, whether 
that man oo Paul or Augustine, is so as to 
make it something else, Jror thereby it is 
'fe·. i t . . ! ' ' \.3 La s. nel:'; _OJ2• e;,t,. , p '{ 2<-t • 
8:m:t.eanol' Shipley Duekett, ,Alcuin, . Friend uo:f' 
Charlemagne (New York# The Maemillan Co·~, 1951), pi[ 311~ 
Boston University 
Scho0l of Education 
Library 
left naked and alone, and unadjusted with 
the eonneoted and mitigating eonsideraticmm 
yielded by- the rest of a :man"s op.:b.•,dt;>ns .•. 
Such a· pr¢uedure is a garblineh at least in 
spirl.i'h.. !t is almest like quoting the ti:rst 
hal:r·of' a sentenee and leaVing off everything 
foll-oWing the author t s tt 'blll tt~~ in. tb.e middle 
o:f it,9 
As eonVinced as Qodeseale might have been of the truth .of his 
opinions, the faot remains that they_were merely a. misinte:r.-
pretation ot a part or August:ineJs teaehings and if anything he 
followed his own obstinaey-. 
. :tn judging l:trabanust attitude.. to his f()rlll.e:r pupil it 
must be co~side~eq. ~~~t . i;ll.e .. arahbishop"'"'""'~~o sto:od for the 
authority of the ohtt1'"q.fi.,-,...oouldhardly have aeted otherwise than 
' ... . ~ . 
he did-:. ~a have the.monastie vows of a dissatisfied monk 
,. . - -
annUlled was s.omething . Unheard of ;ln the Middl-e AifEiJS, h(}wever 
understandable :tt seem.a to be to people .o;f' the twentieth 
e:entucy! 
Godeseal.~ no.t only aaaused th~ monastic autho:rities 
·Qf having forced him into monasti() li:fa bn;t he also p;reaohed 
against the teaehings of the ehureh and aoeepted E:oly Order.s 
eont;r;a.ry to the :Benedictine Rtt1$ 7 the Rule which Rrabanns was 
obliged to uphold and defendii Moreove:r the. tuihappy monk 
eould not stop .a~guing and f1L'om the trtand:point of th~a 
ecolesiastieal a1;1.thori ties he had to b~ taken int.o custody~ 
Oruel as his treatment seems to model'n eyes it shoUld well be 
If 
remembered that e.s- a heretia he could well ha't'e ended hi$ 
days on the stake-.! 
His doet:ttine was doubtless eontrary to the teaching 
of the Lo:rd and it must have oa'tii.Sed· eonside:n-able misery to 
many in these times when the whole e~thly life: was me:rtill:l' 
loeked upon a~ a preparatory seb.ool. tor· hea:ven~> - !fhe whole ecn"i'' 
·, -· :, : 
_cern of medie'\f~l_man was to earn._himself entran<:;e into heaven1 
and Godeseal~"""'!\"out of his own mise:rr .... ~aa merailess EU:L0Ugh to 
• - -<--
preaah that all efforts would be ·in vain if on~ did not belong 
tQ go to pawadise; 
flertainly was ~abantts 't attitud:$ justifietd :for it 
. . ' ~ . - . . ' 
wo:rked the greatest good for the greatest possible nlllD.bel..' of 
people. 
,Th$ unhappy Gode$~ale lived 'lllntil abo~t B68 or 1369~­
when b.e died mentallY deranged. at Rautvillie:rs. !t::~datts 
to'UJlists Visiting the Qh't.U'ah ot this formerly "<!&l"Y famolJ(s 
monastery do not know about th<;a t:ragie fate of GodesaalQ; they 
do· not even know his name~ They -n:tel"ely eome to see the tomb-
.stone of the monk Pet"ignon. (1635,.,..171'), th.$ man who inven..ted 
the sparklin£. wine, :the 0hampagne l Sic_ ti;ansi t glo;via mund#; ~ 
!be JD.an wb.o defeated Godeseal.e-... ocut of: Attg'UtStine him.,. 
:· 1 
S$lf, but without invoking h$m a.s au.thol"ity .... ..,.,waa: the famo111s 
: • ! 
Johannes Sootus Er'-gE!na1 who is eomtnonly l"e-garded as the f.ir·st 
or the long sePias a:f the Middle Age ph.ilesophers ~· 
And .~gain to add an .iron1~ twist to thQ story"; 
af'ter a few oentu:r!ias, Seotusr works v1ere bq:vned pu'bliely be ... 
eau.se the church atrt'ho:r'i t1.es fonnd th~m ft;tll of ·the most 
~ ' ' . . ' . 
datnna'ble heresies ,J 
(;JI:IAPTER 'V!J: 
O'®:N'(JttrSI.lt)li 
J.i.any hl.sto-r:ians ... "!il<£aS:pe~:1.a.l:ty· wr;!.texs of the lat$ 19th 
eetrtury ... ,-we:re ve'Jl":f eage:z:- 'to eond~mn the eentuies hom the 
. . . . . 
sixth to the te;o:hh !nelusiYe as tne ~f:IDark Agest>,r.ii While donbt· 
·,- .. \ 
te _m.Y o~~~o~ t;~~~~ wa~ not ;m'U.!$h left. ~o_ tteollapsen in 47~ 
wh.en Odova~~r ~eJ??Sed_e:f t'b.$ _last Retnaltl.. empel:"e:;r- of the West, 
Rom~l~s _.A:~~~t,ttlus, as ~he g~ea:ter PB.l't. ef the Wes.t~rn Empire 
had long sin~~ fallen.. 1!LPa~t !li:lt~ ttba:t!ba:riantt ld.ngdom-s; and the 
empire had been_ g;r~c~:aalJ.y infilt~atea by people oi' Gel"mani~ 
origin long bef-ore ... -t'b.e:re.ean be_no donbt that i-n spite of 
tlha@s and war tb.e:;re Wel'e ~trorig intell$etual un_flet>e'Url"ents1 
na'ilrlsb,ed mostly in the monaate:ries and waiting to eome to the 
strrf'a.¢e "' 
'I 
I 
Men like .U~uin and Hra battas kindled the fla..tne tJ>i' 
knr:.rwledge 1 and there are sehela?s who do n<9.t h@Sitate tf:> hand 
the J;lS.lm t0 Mra.b:a.:nus fer his ft'~u.;mf;;)What large!! tho~ght$ of· 
ed.u.~atian~ beeaas~ he was t.tmel_)e deeply' learned than his master/l. 
We have seen in this short stttdy that a ehain of 
thougnt;o., ... thottgh sometimes hidciten-..... 'I'eaehed right up fr·em Rotnan 
times to the early ttn:I:vErrsity of Paris. We have seet:.L tllle 
;1tY't a massive seh?lar for his time, unti:ring !n l.abo'tlJ? and in'"" 
trins:ieallt honest-. rt2 JBy< th~ exa'JII]ll.e o-f b.is important eduea-. 
tional tre~~~~e.De l:nstituti~n~ Oler1:~opum we have learne<l 
abe't:lt h.1s edue:ational ideals and aims in w:ords that «might 
I 
I! 
il 
. . .. 
well have bean ins~:rri'liled _in letters of gold an $Yetrf p'P.lp;i..t 
. . 
from his OWJ.l: __ t?_ ~~e- p~~S.Eiln~ __ dat_•tt3 
.. T~e __ eaueat1ona1 inf:"l1:l(ilnee of this great Cb.l.'istian 
flowed. ~lil ~ome to~ ~l;i~ougn.. the whole e;tviti:zed Western wo:r.ld; 
he is €/R~ ~f the unseen though petrmaaent spiritual powe:rs ot 
Western ~lvilization~ 
~he ·ve1!Y :faet alone that he wrete hitl t:t>eatiae on thEil 
urgent r·eq:uests of his students mives the lie to -the er·ts:m; 
repeated eharge of' the igneran¢e p:reva:tling thr-ong'J:.1oU.t the 
e:a:;rl:y Middle 7 the ttpar.k, rt Ages l! 
J:~ his d!~Hntssion <i'f the :$even ·Libe;r.al. Arts we hav~ 
seen how his ~mpha$ir on J.~gi<il t-t:was pr·ophet1e o:f the e.0mi.ng 
sohola.stie ~elianee $l1 it aa the: means and instxnment of 
trutla~·'"~. We saw how he t;r-lted to make a.c:H!es~ttJ>le t(l) all pe$pl.e 
· ~aylor, f;))P•: _ai~~' p~ 223~· 
. ' 
3Mull:ing~r ,, op ~ ~:it* , p!)! l:4-5 ~ lf. . / . ' .. ' 
!ayl.o:r t loe .•. sit •. 
' • T ~. ' • • •' • 
~ ,.., 
all us~f~l infoxomation £rf his time in his etu.ayel.opedia ])e 
'tlt1i'!~rsoJ. his ~n1a!'gem~nt: of the famous libr·a:ry of hlda ~ail 
only be e"\7'al:uated ,as anothe11 proG:f' ~f his edueational instght«~, 
' ' ' 
From the i'ew names :of his ill:a.str0us st'Utdents whiell 
.Qould he mentioned in this brief study wEI got a gliln::pSe. of' tb.e 
enormous and ever' widening .itafl11en:e:~e of the teaehiugs Qf the 
great se:holar and we leat-nea of his uneomprem.is:bag: loyalty to 
the Benedicrtine ideal du~ing the preci'e.s tinatien e®tltt\'.lVe~sy .. 
O'Ve;r the G\lenmies sb3.-ne the gl.Qt"ious ed\i.aai;;ional 
aehievements 0£ the great Ge:mna.n seholar who so rieh.l:y deserves 
·-·. ... 
'I 
AUthenti~_Writing$ of lir~ban-u$ Maurus ae~ording t~ 
AQta Sane tor-am, ~®Uh· l ,. ·~ p);h, 513 .... 516 
~olilmentariUm in Matthaeum libr-:1 'Viii 
. . . 
.In Genesim libri iv 
llli hodtnn .. li brl i v 
:tn !reviti¢,um libJ:i vii 
' . 
In Numeros libri iv 
. - ' .. 
l.n Deuteli"onomiam li bri iv· 
Expositio i:ri. ~t)~~e 
ln librl1m ;fudie'l;lm libl'i 11 
' . •· .... 
In ltbrnm Ituth liber i. 
I 
:tn quatttter l.il:mos Reg'\l!m l:l.bri i"V 
ln du.os lib:ttea Paralipomenon ;u.~i ~v 
In librntn Jttditb. coJt~mentari1lln 
. .. 
In libr'Um Esthe~ commentari'Um 
!n duos 1:! bros Maehabaeol'um axpla.naid.o 
ln librum Sapientiae lib~! iii 
~n E~el.es.iaatieu.m lil>ll?.i .~ 
:tn. Je;eem!am p!'ophetam J.i brj, ~. 
O.omm~nta:r:ium. in Episi>:olas Pauli libri ~ 
e tn ltzeehielem :prophetam l::t bri :XX 
IOGlmmentaJ;'iUin in _:nani(i)letn. p;ropihet~ 
!n la'lld~m san¢ti. e'r'tleis: ii 
l1XI>ositia in v~ia cantiea quae aa mairutinas laudes dieuntllli' 
1: 
AllegeJ?~iae sa~JX"ae s¢rl,:pturae 
- - . 
De ~eepi::;¢orporo ord.inatl.one 
I:>e p:raedestinatione,_ gratia; et lib~~-o arbi~io 
De oblatione seeundl:llllregalam Sane'tl Jened.iati 
De qognat-:to:ne. et :magicol"Um p~ae.stigi;ts 
De poenite:atia et e,anoniblas 
llomiliae va~iae 
ne eq~lesiasti~a dis.aiplina 
I 
L_ 
II 
I 
I 
lvem C:reato;r Spiritus 
Mentes tuorum. Vi.s:t ta, 
Ilnple superna gratia-
Qttae tu ereasti peatora~ 
Qui dioeris Paraelitus 
Altiss:tm.i don't!lm Dei 
F_ on_s !_1. !flS 2 ~ igni_s '.·".ear __ ··.·. i tas 1 Et sp::r:rJ..ta.us unot;~..on! 
fu septif'ol';'mis mu.nere 
bigi tus paternae deate;rae~: 
~u rite prom:tssnm Pat:t?is, 
Sermone d;ttans gtttt'u.ra~ · 
Aecende ltmten: sensibus: 
;;rntunde amorem oo:udi bus • 
1 lnfirma nostr! · ~orporis 
Virtute :fbmans pel!'peti ~. 
I 
Hostem. repellas longius 
PaQemqu.e done.s protinus .; 
nuatore sic. te :praerto, 
Vi tem:us OII!lle nonum~ 
:Pe:r te seiain.us da Patrem~ 
Noscaxn.ns atque Filium; 
Teqne utriusque · Spir;ttttm 
Orsdarnus amni tem.po:re., 
))eo J>,atri sit gloria 
I :mt Filla, qat a mortuls au_naxi_ti .~.o Paraelita, 
ln saeeu a~um saecula. 
Come qi;"eator· $:p;l;rit, 
Visit the souls of ThY 
· oh1ldrea ·-
And fill with heavenly grae$ 
~he hea~ts wh:t~h !J!b.ott hast 
mad~ .. 
And fhott al!t u.alled the 
. Paraalete, 
The gift of God most high.,. 
The living roun.tain1 !ire, love · 
And spiritual unetien .. 
fhou are sev-e.n.fold in Thy 
gifts, 
!rhe :finger or the Jathe:r 1 s 
· ' right hand~-
60 
fhott a.rt the $Xpr.ess promiS$ 
· · of the Father, ·· l 
Endowing tongues with speech, I 
Enkindle. ~b.y light within our j 
· minds• 
Infuse . Thy love into our hearts; ~~ 
Str-engthen the w-eakness of our 
flash I 
·By J.rhy never-tailing power! 
Dri;re far away our enemY; 
And forthwith gm-ant us pea~ef 
So that While Thou leadest the 
w.a:r ~s our guide 
We ,may avoid e~Tything·harnd'tll" 
· Grant that through Thee we may 
. know the Father, 
Through !bee the Son; 
And may we evel." believe in 
. ifhee, 
The S]p:tr.1t of Them bot.h~, 
Glo:I,'r be tb God tb.e· :rathe:r-
~d the .. Son, Whb has risen 
. f~om tha dead; 
And tne Paraal.et.e 
For aver and eaver. 
II II 
II 
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